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To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

The General Accountmg Offlce has evaluated certain aspects of 
the United States Government’s foreign aid to Tur a ey, currently aver- 
aging about $134 mllllon a year, Our findings and recommendations 
are summarized m this letter and descrzbed m more detail m the ac- 
companying report 

We found that new equipment, such as trucks, tractors, and motor 
graders, had been purchased by the Turkish Government for highway 
and lrrlgatmn projects vvlth about $1.8 million m United States foreign 
aid funds In lieu of using similar equipment from United States excess 
property inventories at a cost of about $370,000 

Offlclals of the Agency for International Development have advised 
us that the decision whether to use United States-owned excess prop- 
erty in lieu of new procurements --as desired by the Congress--rested 
with the Turkish Government and that its declslon was justlfled m this 
instance because of the age of the excess equipment. 

We believe, however, that the Agency for International Develop- 
ment, because of the magnitude and contmumg nature of the United 
States commitment to Turkey, 1s m a position to obtain the cooperation 
of the Turkish Government m substltutmg excess property for new 
procurement, where appropriate. Moreover, we believe that Turkeyc s 
rejectIon of the excess property on the basis of age was not justified 
because of the degree to which the property 1s supposed to be rehabll- 
stated--at least 75 percent of its orlgmal useful life--and the fact that 
only equipment for which spare parts are available 1s earmarked for 
transfer. 

We are recommendmg that the Admmlstrator, Agency for Inter- 
national Development, to ensure, to a greater extent, the effective use 
of excess property in lieu of new procurement, augment existing proce- 
dures relating to the acqulsltlon of excess property by requlrmg that 
Mission officmls document their efforts to determxne the avallablllty 
of excess property and, where appropriate, attest either that no suitable 
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excess property was located or that excess property found to be avall- 
able was not required for reasons acceptable to responsible offlclals 

We also found, m our review of Turkey’s commodity Imports, 
that 

--Turkey, s domestrc production facllltles had the potential for 
satlsfymg a larger portion of the countryfis steel products re- 
quirements. 

--United States funds had been used to finance imports of certain 
commodltles mconslstent with the Agency’s policy of not flnanc- 
mg commodltles for which funds can be obtained from private 
sources 

--The Agency for International Development had been unsuccess- 
ful in encouraging Turkey to use its own foreign exchange to 
fmance imports from the United States valued at under $5,000 

Offlclals of the Agency for Internatlonal Development agreed, m 
part, mth our suggestions for lmprovmg Its programming for commodl- 
ties and equipment and are developing crltella to be used as guidance m 
determmmg whether it 1s more beneflclal to import commodltles than 
to produce them in-country We are recommending that the Admmls- 
trator, Agency for International Development, establish more precise 
lists of ellglble and mellglble commodltles and give recognition to the 
use to which the commodltles will be put as a factor essential to proper 
commodity classrflcatlon. 

In addition, Agency procedures for monxtormg the receipt and use 
of United States-owned commodltles and equipment furnished to Turkey 
were, m our opmlon, not as effective as they should have been because 

--For a slgmflcant amount of Imports, mformatlon ldentlfymg 
the commodltles was not obtained 

--End-use checks were not being made to determme whether com- 
modities were bemg properly used. 
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--The Agency was not aggressively followmg up on requests for 
refunds from Turkey for commodltles which had not cleared 
customs warehouses within a reasonable period of time 

Officials of the Agency for International Development mformed us 
that they were taking action to improve the Agency’s arrrval accounting 
system and to increase its auditing efforts relating to the use of com- 
modltles. We were also advised that the Agency was attempting to ob- 
tam payment for outstandmg claims against Turkey for commodltles 
which had not cleared customs warehouses mthm a reasonable period of 
time 

We believe that these actions ~111, if properly Implemented, pro- 
vide more effective management over the receipt and use of commodities 
furnished to Turkey as well as to other countries receiving such assis- 
tanc e. 

This report 1s being sent to the Congress because of Its slgnlfl- 
cance in relation to the contmumg congressional mterest m the admmls- 
tration of the foreign assistance program and because a previous report 
to the Congress on the matter dealmg with use of excess property m 
lzeu of new procurement (B-146995, April 12, 19651, has not, m the m- 
stances discussed herein, resulted m corrective action by the Agency. 

Copies of ths report are bemg sent to the Dlrector, Bureau of 
the Budget, the Secretary of State, and the Admnnstrator, Agency for 
International Development. 

Comptroller General 
of the Umted States 
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REPORT ON 

OPPORTUNITY FOR IMPROVING ADMINISTRATION 

OF - 

ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

FOR TURKEY 

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

INTRODUCTION 

The General Accounting Offrce has examined Into the ad- 
mlnlstratlon by the Agency for Internatzonal Development 
(AID) of selected aspects of the economac assistance program 
for Turkey. Our review was dlrected primarily to AID's pro- 
gramming for and surveillance over commodltles and equipment 
furnhshed to Turkey AID's flnanclng of commodltles and 
equipment for Turkey represents the primary thrust of the 
economrc assistance program for Turkey, one of the maJor AID 
recipients 

This review was made as a part of our contlnulng review 
of actlvltles of the foreign aid program, pursuant to the 
Budget and Accounting Act, 1921 (31 U S.C 53), and the Ac- 
counting and Auditing Act of 1950 (31 U S C 67) Our re- 
view was made at the Washington offlce of AID (AID/W) and at 
AID's overseas Mlsslon In Turkey (referred to In this report 
as the Mlsslon) The scope of our review 1s described on 
page 52 

The prlnclpal offlclals responsible for the admlnlstra- 
tlon of actlvltles discussed In this report are shown In ap- 
pendix I 

On July 25, 1967, we submitted our findings and propos- 
als to AID for comment. AID's comments, which are set forth 



In letter dated September 27, 1967, are presented as appen- 
dlx II and, where appropriate, are discussed In the body of 
the report 



BACKGROUND 

The basic authorlt-y to finance general commodity lm- 
ports and equipment under program and proJect loans 1s found 
In part I of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 (22 U S C 
2151) The statute provides for the financing under loans 
for the purpose of promoting economic development of less 
developed friendly countries and areas. 

The primary objective of all AID programs in Turkey 1s 
to help the country achieve vlablllty In Its balance of pay- 
ments by the early 1970's so that economic growth can be 
sustained without further reliance on foreign assistance on 
concessional term5 

During fiscal years 1963 through 1967 AID-financed pro- 
gram and proJect assistance provided to Turkey totaled about 
$671 mllllon and averaged $134 mllllon a year Program as- 
sistance involves the transfer of nonproJect resources, most 
commonly In the form of commodltles under either loan or 
grant, under circumstances where the totality of the re- 
sources made avallable, rather than their particular use, 
constitute the primary AID concern ProJect assistance con- 
sists of the following two categories. 

1 Capital assrstance lnvolvlng the transfer of re- 
sources, either by loan or grant, to establish or 
expand physlcal facllltles and flnanclal lnstltu- 
tions 

2 Technical assistance lnvolvlng the transfer of 
knowledge, skills, and techniques fznanced under 
loans or grants, to develop human skills and attl- 
tudes and to create and support lnstltutlons neces- 
sary for social, economic, and polltlcal growth and 
development 

AID prolect loans for use In the public sector of Tur- 
key 9 lnvolvrng the furnlshlng of equipment and vehicles, 
have the greatest potentlaP for utlllzlng excess property. 
AID proJect dollar loans during fiscal years 1963 through 
1967 for use In the public sector of Turkey totaled 
$208 mllllon We revlewed AID's practices relating to the 



use of excess property In lreu of procurement of new equlp- 
ment under two proJect loans totaling $24 mllllon 

Excess properties are acquired by AID pursuant to sec- 
tlon 608 of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as amended 
(22 U S C 2358), which authorizes AID, wlthln certain llm- 
itations, to acquire property from United States Government 
agencies, which has been determlned to be excess to needs, 
without charge for the value of the property. To implement 
Its program under sectlon 608, AID has established a number 
of marshaling sites in the United States and overseas and 
uses a $5 mllllon revolving fund for the purpose of rehabrl- 
ltatlng and malntalnlng its inventory of excess property for 
use in country assistance programs 

As this property 1s transferred for use In a country 
assistance program, the revolving fund 1s reimbursed for ac- 
cessorlal costs of rehabllltatlon, storage, and inland 
transportation from the assistance funds made available to 
the country at an average service charge of 15 percent of 
the orrglnal acqulsltlon cost of the equipment transferred. 
The average service charges are listed In AID's excess prop- 
erty catalogs In addltlon, the recipient pays the actual 
costs of port handling and ocean transportation. 

The Congress, sn amending the Foreign Assistance Act in 
1965, added new language which directly called upon AID to 
utilize, wherever practicable, excess personal property in 
lieu of procurement of new Items That language, in sec- 
tion 102 of the act, 1s as follows 

'I*** It 1s the sense of the Congress that in fur- 
nishing assistance *** excess personal property 
shall be utlllzed wherever practicable in lieu of 
the procurement of new items for United States- 
assisted proJects and programs It 1s the fur- 
ther sense of the Congress that assistance under 
this part shall be complemented by the furnlshlng 
under any other Act of surplus agricultural com- 
modltles and by disposal of excess property under 
this and other Acts " 

4 



Also, pursuant to sectlon 607 of the act, transfers of 
excess property directly to frrendly foreign countries are 
authorized upon a determlnatlon that the transfer 1s con- 
slstent wrth, and in furtherance of, the AID program. Un- 
der this authority, the property 1s transferred on an "as 
IS, where 1s" basis wlthout charge for the property. The 
costs of transporting the property, however, are financed 
entirely by the reclplent country. Under this section of 
the act, AID does not acquire the property but acts as an 
agent to accomplish the transfer from the United States 
agency that declared such property as excess 

The General Accounting Office has previously made an 
examlnatlon into the utlllzatlon of Unlted States Government 
excess personal property In foreign assistance programs for 
selected countries which included Turkey This examination 
showed that, during the period between mid-1962 and the be- 
ginning of 1964, new equipment had been purchased with 
United States assistance funds at the time srmllar equipment 
was available from United States excess property stocks, 
The results of this examlnatlon, together with our recom- 
mendations, were reported to the Congress In our report en- 
titled "Ineffective Utlllzation of Excess Personal Property 
in the Foreign Assistance Program" (B-146995, April 12, 
1965) 

On April 13, 1964, the Admlnlstrator, AID, In a memo- 
randum to his key offlclals, emphasized the need for ensuring 
that, at the earliest planning stage but In any case prior to 
the lnltlatlon of procurement of any new equipment, full 
conslderatlon be given to the satlsfactlon of such equipment 
requirements from excess property sources The Admlnlstra- 
tor requested that each AID Mlsslon have one person assigned 
responslblllty for following excess property affairs This 
officer should ensure the screening of excess property cata- 
logs and bulletins by persons involved -Ln property acqulsl- 
tion 

On June 9, 1965, the Admlnlstrator, AID, reiterated the 
aforementioned policy as to the use of excess property and 
Issued lnstructlons that action be taken to ensure that 



Mlsslon directors take a personal Interest In utlllzatlon 
of excess property and that each AID MIssion have one person 
asslgned responslblllty for following excess property af- 
fairs to ensure that excess property catalogs are screened 
by persons involved in property acqulsltlons. 

In fiscal year 1964, loans replaced grants for general 
commodity imports and since that time five program assistance 
loans, totaling $320 mllllon, have been made. The interest 
and prlnclpal of all five loans are repayable In United 
States dollars The loans mature In 40 years and are amor- 
tized over the last 30 years, the first 10 years constltutlng 
a grace period Interest 1s payable over the full 40 years 
at various rates. The following schedule shows the dollar 
amount of the five loans and the applicable interest rates. 

Loan 
number 

Date of 
loan 

agreement 

Interest rate 
In percent 

IO-year Re- 
Amount of grace maining 

loan period years 

277-H-043 Sept. 1963 $ 35,000,000 0 75 0 75 
277-H-048 APr 1964 70,000,000 75 2 00 
277-H-058 Jan 1965 80,000,OOO 1 00 2 50 
277-H-066 Mar 1966 70,000,000 1 00 2 50 
277-H-074 Mar 1967 65.000,OOO 1.00 2.50 

Total 

For the years 1960 through 1966, commodity imports from 
the United States ranged from a high of $218 mllllon In 1963 
to a low of $126 mllllon in 1960 These imports comprised 
between 24 percent and 32 percent of Turkey's annual imports 
from all countries Of the anqua imports from the United 
States during this period, about 40 percent to 80 percent 
were financed under AID loans or grants, through agrlcul- 
tural commodltles furnished under Public Law 480, the Food 
for Peace program, and Export-Import Bank loans, 



The following schedule summarizes Turkeyls import trade 
during the period 1960 through 1966. 

Turkey's Imort Trade 1960 throwh 1966 

1960 1961 1962 1963 .1964 1965 1966 
Per- Per- Per- Per- Per- 

comtrv 
Per- Per- 

v&g= Et -cent ucg +Jg$?~~~-- value cent g.,clew 

-hniIlions of dollars) 
United States 

u s -financed $ 52 11 $105 21 $150 22 Commercial $130 24 2 $127 22 16 16 36.-l 

68 10 35d 
$117 

-2.63 61.-t! 
126 27 141 28 194 31 218 32 165 30 163 28 178 24 

West Germany 2 21 :: 17 106 17 United Kingdom 104 15 80 15 11 113 
13 

16 
Italy 77 30 :; 11 11 :; 10 

z: 

:: 

43 
:: 

79 11 

France 16 : 

5 

OthECS 5 :: 5' g&T 31 21 : 23: f 2 
-2% 

68 
31 223 32 &3 23 217 37 258 35 

Long-term loans for general commodity Imports have been 
used to provzde Turkey with foreign exchange needed for lm- 
portatlon of goods lncludlng Industrial machinery, motor 
vehicle parts, chemicals, lubricants, yarns and man-made 
textile fibers These commodltles help ensure satisfactory 
levels of Industrial production and adoptlon of improved 
agricultural practices The primary vehicle for admlnlstra- 
tlon and control of imports 1s the semiannual import pro- 
gram, as established by the Government of Turkey (GOT), 
listing all commodltles which may be Imported into Turkey 
with funds made avarlable through either AID loans or other 
sources. 

We inquired of Mlsslon offlclals as to the extent to 
which AID attempted to correlate the types of commodltles 
which had been programmed for import by GOT with the ObJec- 
tlves and goals contemplated by the AID commodity Import 
program, We were advised that the semiannual import pro- 
grams establlshed by GOT were reviewed by the technical and 
economic sections within the Mlsslon and that, when appro- 
priate, suggestions for refinements and changes were made 
where It was felt that such changes would benefit the Tur- 
kish economic goals. We were advised, however, that the 
composltlon of commodltles to be imported was basically the 
decision of GOT 

Each published import program includes a liberalized 
list and a quota list The liberalized import list Includes 



those items which are considered most essential to the Tur- 
kish economy and for which no quotas have been established 
For these Items, Internal demand 1s relred upon to determlne 
the amount of imports lhe import quota list consists 
mostly of raw materials or. flnlshed products which are pro- 
duced domestically but not In sufflclent quantities to meet 
essential requirements 

As new domestic campanles are established, items which 
are produced by these companies are usually shlfted from the 
llberallzed list to the quota list, and, as domestic supply 
of these items becomes suffrclent to El11 requirements, the 
quotas for imports are usually reduced. GOT, when publlsh- 
lng its semiannual import program, lndlcates those commod- 
ities which ~~11 be financed wholly with AID funds and those 
commodltles which ~111 be financed partially with AID funds 
and partially with free fore,gn exchange 

To facllltate Its admjnlstratlon of the commodity lm- 
port loan program, AID has assigned classlflcatron codes to 
commodltles To control. dlq'l)ursements of AID funds, GOT al- 
locates the loan funds by commodity codes These alloca- 
tions, when reviewed and agreed to by AID, are made part of 
the loan agreements 

Review of the proposed allocations provides the Mlsslan 
with an opportunity to evaluate the composltlon of commod- 
ltles to be imported wsth loan funds and to suggest mudlfl- 
cation 1f deemed necessary to provide more effective utlll- 
zatlon of the foreign exchange made available by the loans 
Included also In the loan agreements are llstlngs, by code 
classifications, of those commodltles which have been deter- 
mined to be lnellglble for AID financing 

Biweekly status reports showing the status of the 
amounts allocated are submztted to the M~sslon by GOT Pe- 
riodic meetings are held between Mission offlclals and rep- 
resentatives of GOT, to resolve problems and questions which 
may arise relating TO the elxglbllrty or deslrablllty for 
lmportlng commodltles with AID loan funds 

w 



FINDINGS AND RZCOMMENDATIONS 

PROGRAHMING COMMODITIES AND EQUIPMENT 

We found that GOT had procured new equipment In lieu 
of using excess property llsted In catalogs as avallable In 
AID's excess property inventories Our examination Into 
two selected loans for highway and lrrlgatlon systems 
equipment showed that new equipment costing about $1 8 mll- 
lion had been purchased by two agencies of GOT with United 
States assistance funds, at the thme that slmllar equipment 
was llsted in catalogs as avallable in AID's excess prop- 
erty lnventorles at a cost of about $370,000 

We found also that (1) Turkey's domestic production 
facllitles had the potential for satisfying a larger por- 
tlon of the country's steel products requirements, (2) AID 
funds had been used to finance importation of commodities 
for exploring, refining, and marketing petroleum and Its 
products, which was inconsistent with AID's policy of not 
flnanclng commodities for whrch funds could be obtained 
from private sources, and (3) AID had not been successful 
in encouraging GOT to use rts own foreign exchange to fl- 
nance imports from the United States valued at less than 
$5,000--such Imports previously had been financed by AID 
but, to ease its admlnistratlve problems, AID was financing 
only Imports valued at $5,000 and more 

These matters which relate to AID's programmlng of com- 
modities and equipment under its assistance program for 
Turkey are discussed below 

Procurement of new equipment 
in lieu of usinp excess property 

Our examlnatlon covered loans for two proJects which, 
we believe, had potential for utlllzing excess property 
All the property was for use 111 the publac sector of Turkey 
The public sector, as differentiated from the private sec- 
tor, means that the proJects or programs for which the 
United States assistance was being furnished were being 
carried out by GOT rather than by private interests in Tur- 
key 



We selected for review a $5 9 mllllon loan to Devlet 
Su Islerl Gene1 Mudurlugu to finance procurement of equrp- 
ment requsred for operating and malntalnlng lrrlgatlon sys- 
tems -Ln Turkey and an $18 1 mllllon proJect loan to General 
Dlrectorate of Highways (Hlghway Department) for the pur- 
chase of hlghway maintenance equipment As part of our re- 
view, we selected certain rtems of new equipment which had 
been purchased under both loans and screened this equipment 
against AID-prepared catalogs showing the equipment that 
was avallable In the section 608 excess property Inventory 
at the time that the new equipment purchases were berng ef- 
fected 

Nsslon offlclals have advised us that the fact that 
excess equipment 1s listed In the catalogs at any given 
time gives no assurance that such equipment will be avail- 
able at the time of need For the loans described below, 
the excess property was listed as being available In AID's 
excess property inventories at the time the new equipment 
was purchased There 1s therefore a strong presumption 
that such equipment could have been reserved for use En the 
assistance program in Turkey In lieu of procurlng new equip- 
ment AID made no effort to reserve excess property in 
connection with the lrrlgatron systems project loan but drd 
reserve some excess equrpment for possible use under the 
highway equipment loan 

Irrigation systems prolect loan 

Our review of the selected equipment purchased during 
the period November 1965 through March 1966 under the as- 
sistance loan for the operation and maintenance of lrrlga- 
tlon systems in Turkey showed that purchasing new eqctlpment 
costing $1 1 mllllon might have been avoided by acqulrlng 
similar equipment from AID's excess property inventory at 
a cost of $254,990 

The following schedule shows the cost of obtalnlng the 
equipment from AID's excess property inventory (see p 4) 
compared with the cost of equipment purchased Comparative 
overseas transportatson and port handling costs are not In- 
cluded 



Quan- 
Equipment t1ty 

Plckup truck 36 
Semltraller 

(60-ton) 3 
Crawler tractor 25 
Wheel-type 

tractor 6 
Crawler-mounted 

excavator 9 
Motor grader 31 
Flatbed truck 2 
Dump truck 4 

116 

cost of 
equipment 
purchased 

$ 64,512 

25,050 
252,275 

140,664 

453,123 
195,641 

6,210 
13.468 

cost of 
obtaining 
equipment 

from excess 
property Dlffer- 
inventory ence 

$ 19,268 $ 45,244 

5,784 19,266 
59,250 193,025 

18,720 121,944 

88,383 364,740 
58,366 137,275 

2,391 3,819 
2,828 10.640 

$1,150,943 $254,990 - $895,953 ~~ 

The fission proJect technlclan assigned to this proJ- 
ect advised us that the items which we ldentlfled as being 
available In the excess property inventory could have been 
used 1.n lieu of the new equipment purchased Offlclals of 
the GOT agency that purchased the equipment also advised us 
that the excess equipment which we identified would have 
been acceptable substitutes for the actual equipment pur- 
chased AID offlclals advised us that excess property cat- 
alogs had been reviewed but that no record had been made 
showing that this had been done Apparently, GOT officials, 
with AID's concurrence, decided that new equipment would be 
procured and that equipment available under AID's advance 
acqulsltlon program would not be acquired 

Under the terms of the loan agreement whrch contem- 
plates the use of excess property, the total funds made 
available to GOT would be decreased to the extent that the 
total cost of furnlshlng equipment for the lrrlgatron sys- 
tems proJect was reduced by acquiring equipment from AID's 
excess property inventory Therefore, maximum use of excess 



property to satisfy equipment needs for this proJect might 
have reduced the loan by about $896,000 

Highway equipment loan 

Our screening of excess property catalogs showed that 
34 items of equipment, which had been purchased during the 
period April through July 1965 at a cost of $657,672 with 
funds made avaIlable under the highway maintenance equip- 
ment proJect loan, had been avaIlable in AID's excess prop- 
erty inventories at a cost of $113,613 Although the terms 
of the loan agreement did not contain a provision similar 
to that which was incorporated in the lrrlgatlon system 
loan agreement regarding reduction in the total loan funds 
for savings through use of excess property, it appears that 
there was a basis for reduction if such property was used, 
as evidenced by the following comment made by AID/W to the 
Mission when revlewlng a request for an increase in the 
loan amount to reflect savings in the orIgina estimates 

I'*** Intent of loan was to finance specific items 
and quantities and not repeat not provide line of 
credit Justification for additional quantities 
on basis of savings effected therefor not repeat 
not consonant with letter and intent of loan 
*** 'I 

We noted that 22 stems of excess equipment, which 
could have been obtained from the excess property inventory 
at a cost of $68,373, had been reserved by AID/W for pos- 
sible substrtutkon for purchases of new equipment costing 
$392,496 under the highway equipment loan We identified 
12 additional Items of excess equipment having a total ac- 
quisition cost of $45,240 

The following schedule shows the cost of obtalnrng 
this equipment from AID's excess property inventory com- 
pared with the cost of equipment purchased Comparative 
overseas transportatron and part handling costs are not in- 
cluded 
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Quan- 
Ecrulpment t1ty 

Dump truck 2 
Motor grader 5 
Crawler tractor 25 
Loader 1 
Paving machlne 1 

cost of 
equipment 
purchased 

$ 4,624 
60,580 

552,450 
12,121 
27,897 

$657,672 

cost of 
obtalnlng 
equipment 

from excess 
property 
Lnventorv 

$ 1,380 
9,019 

99,658 
1,601 
1,955 

$113,613 - 

The procurlng GOT agency rejected the use of 
property on the basis of rts past experience with 

Differ- 
ence 

$ 3,244 
51,561 

452,792 
10,520 
25,942 

$544,059 

excess 
such 

equipment acquired on an "as is, where 1s" basis under sec- 
tion 607 of the act Due to the age of the equapment, the 
agency believed that (1) maintenance problems and delays 
would be incurred because of the poor condltlon of the 
equipment, (2) there would be dlfflcultles In obtalnlng the 
necessary spare parts, and (3) acqulrlng used equipment was 
not compatible with the agency's obJectives of replacing 
Its old and depreciated equipment 

We noted, however, that the conclusion drawn by this 
agency had not been based on physical inspection of the 
equipment Only one Item of equipment, a paving machine, 
was actually inspected In the oplnlon of the agency, this 
item was In fair condltlon although Its feed conveyors were 
In bad condltlon This particular Item, after being re- 
Jetted by the lnspectlng agency, was acquired by a local 
munlclpallty In Turkey 

ReJectlng excess equipment on the basis of age, In our 
oplnlon, does not adequately recognize the extensive reha- 
bllltatlon programmed for such equipment under AID's sec- 
tion 608 program or the agency's clearly defined policy 
statements encouraging the use of excess property described 
on page 5 



We have been advIsed by the AID offlclal responsible 
for the excess property program In Europe that equipment 
acquired under the section 608 excess property program 1s 
rehabilitated to yield at least 75 percent of Its orlglnal 
useful life, some of the equipment IS acquired new or only 
slightly used, obsolete equipment 1s not acquired, and only 
equipment for which spare parts are available 1s acquired 

We also vlslted firms In Turkey representlng United 
States construction equipment manufacturers, who advlsed us 
that the age of the equipment was no problem because spare- 
parts support for most of the equipment would be available 
as long as the equipment was In operation and that, In 
fact, some of these firms were currently provldlng spare- 
parts support for equrpment in Turkey which was from 15 to 
20 years old 

The Highway Department, as of June 1, 1966, had ac- 
quired 346 items of excess property transferred to GOT pur- 
suant to section 607 of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, 
as amended A review by the Mission's internal auditors of 
excess property acquired by GOT, lncludrng the highway 
equipment, showed that, with the exceptron of a few minor 
cases, maximum work value was being obtained from the equip- 
ment It should be noted that most of this equipment was 
acquired on an Itas is, where 1s" basis and had not been re- 
habilitated by AID 

Turkey 1s one of the larger recipients of AID excess 
property 9 having obtained about $43 6 mllllon worth (value 
at time of original acqulsltlon) of such property as of 
June 30, 1966 Of this amount, $34 4 mllllon worth was 
transferred to GOT pursuant to section 607 and $9 2 mllllon 
worth was acquired from AID's sectlon 608 excess property 
inventory This excess property was for broad dlstrrbutlon 
to various GOT agencies for general use throughout Turkey 
and was not necessarily related to AID-supported programs 
or proJects, and, on the basis of available records, only 
about $43,000 worth of this property was used In lieu of 
new equipment procurements 



In commenting on this matter, msslon offlclals ad- 
vised us that: 

"The excess property acquired by Turkey, whether 
for prodects and programs directly funded by the 
U S Government or for actbvltles not so funded, 
IS berng used, as ascertalned by a recent USAID 
[Mlsslon] audit, to support Turkey's economic de- 
velopment program Therefore, this excess equip- 
ment 1s one of the inputs which enables Turkey to 
achieve and malntaln Its high growth rate and 
progress toward reaching the stage where foreign 
assistance 1s no longer required II 

Although we agree that use of excess property can ac- 
celerate the development of the econormcs of friendly na- 
tions, we believe that the Mlsslon should make a concerted 
effort to ensure that excess property IS used to reduce the 
level of Unlted States expenditures authorized for planned 
assistance proJects and programs and to obtain maximum ben- 
efits from excess property in attaining the obJectives set 
forth in all authorized programs The authorlzlng legzsla- 
tlon for the sectIon 608 excess property program requires 
t-hat excess property be used wherever practical in lieu of 
the procurement of new Items for country assistance pro- 
grams 



Agency comments 

In commenting on our draft report, AID stated that the 
Mlsslon was on the dlstrlbutlon list to receive all excess 
property catalogs and that, under exlstlng procedures, ap- 
proprlate Mlsslon and GO? offlclals were required to screen 
such catalogs 

AID stated also that current loan provlslons adequately 
provide for a reduction to the loan amount If there were a 
saving resulting from the acqulsntlon of excess property 

AID reiterated Its reasons, described and evaluated 
above, for the reJectIon of the excess property under the 
two loans Although not speclflcally stated In rts com- 
ments, AID, while recognlzlng the responslblllty of Mlsslon 
offrclals to monrtor the use of excess property, did not 
apparently believe that It was necessary to have these of- 
flclals attest to its unsultablllty when such was the case. 

Evaluation of Agency comments 

We believe that the results of our review show that 
full advantage was not taken of the opportunity for reduc- 
ing the cost of economic assistance proJects by makrng max- 
lmum use of equipment listed in catalogs as available In 
AID's excess property lnventorles These results, In our 
oplnlon, show also that there 1s a need for AID to 
strengthen and to more effectively implement existing AID 
procedures for using excess property In lieu of purchasing 
new equipment 

Our review of the lrrlgatlon systems loan showed that 
AID offlclals had concurred with the desires of GOT offl- 
clals to obtain new equipment There were no records show- 
lng the results of any review of excess property catalogs 
by Mlsslon, AID/W, or GOT offlclals or by GOT consultants 

AE‘D, In our oplnlon, placed too much reliance on the 
Highway Department's reasons for reJectzIng the excess 
property under the hlghway equipment loan The Hlghway De- 
partment's views were not based on its experience with ex- 
cess property that had been rehabllltated by AID under Its 



section 608 program but rather on equipment acquired by the 
Hrghway Department under AID's section 607 program on an 
"as is, where 1s" basis Equipment acquired under the sec- 
tron 608 program 1s supposed to be rehabilitated to yield 
at least 75 percent of rts orlglnal useful lrfe, and only 
equipment for which spare parts are avallable 1s acquired 

We believe that, In the flnal analysrs, 1.t xs the re- 
sponslbllrty of AID offrcrals to conserve Unlted States re- 
sources through the effective use of excess property in 
lieu of new procurement under planned assistance proJects 
and programs 

The decisron as to whether to use excess property 
avallable in AID's excess property Inventories rests with 
the using GOT agency We belleve, however, that MissIon 
officials, because of the magnitude and continuing nature 
of AID's assistance program, are In a posltlon to obtain 
GOT's cooperation In meeting AID's ob-jectlve to Increase 
the substrtutlon of excess property for new procurement. 

In our opinion, Mission officials should be required 
to document the results of therr efforts in screening ex- 
cess property catalogs and rn evaluating GOT's reasons for 
reJectIon of excess property In our oplnlon, this proce- 
dure would encourage MIssron officrals to make greater ef- 
fort to implement AID's pollcles &lso, It would establish 
a record to enable AID to ascertarn the compliance of its 
offlclals with stated pollcles. 

Therefore, In line with our posrtron In our prior re- 
port described on page 5, we continue to urge AID to re- 
qulre that, before AID funds are used for the procurement 
of new equipment, appropriate Mlsslqn offlclals be charged 
with the responslbllrty for attesting that no sultable ex- 
cess property was located or that excess property found to 
be avallable was not acquired for reasons acceptable to re- 
sponslble offlclals 

Recommendation 

Accordingly, we recommend that the Admlnlstrator, AID, 
augment exlstlng procedures relating to the acqulsltlon of 



excess property by requlrlng that Mlsslon offlclals docu- 
ment their efforts to determlne the avallabrllty of excess 
property and, where appropriate, attest either that no 
sultable excess property was located or that excess property 
found to be avallable was not acquired for reasons accept- 
able to responsible offlclals 



Potential for utlllzinq 
Turkey's productive capabllltles 
to meet Import requirements 
not fully realized 

One of the basic purposes of AID's economic assistance 
program for Turkey has been to provide the foreign exchange 
to obtain those commodltles and services which are needed 
to sustain and Lncrease the Turkish economy and which cannot 
be obtained with Turkey's own llmlted free foreign exchange 
To accomplish thrs purpose and to obtain maximum use of 
Turkey's foreign exchange, It IS AID's policy that the goods 
and services available In Turkey be utilized to the maximum 
extent possible Greater utlllzatron of the resources al- 
ready available In-country not only would conserve Turkey's 
own foreign exchange but could result in more effective use 
of AID funds 

Our review showed that the Mission had, to some extent, 
monItored the lmportatlon of steel and steel products for 
the purpose of ensuring maxlmum utlllzatlon of Turkey's 
domestic steel-producing facllltles About one half of Tur- 
key's steel-producing capablllty was built with AID assls- 
tance WithIn Turkey today there are two steel mills, the 
Eregll Iron and Steel Works and Karabuk, a State enterprise 
The Eregll ml11 was financed, In part, by an initial AID 
development loan of $129 6 mllllon, and additional loans 
have been made The ml11 has been having financial dlffl- 
cultles since It started production In April. 1965 

A review of the mill's production data showed that, 
durrng the 12-month period ended July 1966, it produced 
about 188,000 metric tons of flnlshed steel products, or 
about 70 percent of Its total production capacity (about 
268,000 metric tons annually) for finished products We 
were advlsed by both mssron and Eregll offlclals that nu- 
merous problems connected with the operations of the plant, 
such as shortages of qualified technlclans to efflclently 
operate the plant and the high cost of raw materials, had 
contributed to the low production experienced by the ml11 

The acting president of Eregll, In reply to our In- 
quiries, advised us that iron and steel Items, Including 



the tlnplate dlscussed below, valued at about $955,000 had 
been authorrzed for lmportatlon during the last 6 months of 
1966 although they could have been manufactured at the 
Eregll ml11 in sufflclent quantltres to meet the domestic 
demands. He advlsed us also that, although GOT had been 
reducing the amount of foreign exchange allocated for the 
lmportatlon of steel products, for reasons unknown to him, 
the lmportatlon of the above items which could have been 
produced at Eregll had been approved by GOT 

The following findings relating to the lmportatlon of 
steel products Illustrate, In our oplrmon, the need for the 
Mlsslon to establrsh crlterra to be used In determrnlng 
whether It 1s more beneflcral to import commodltles than to 
produce them In-country 

Use of AID funds to Import truck cabs 
whrch could have been produced In Turkey 

Our examlnatlon showed that, under a proJect loan to 
GOT for the purchase of hrghway equipment, AID had financed 
the lmportatlon of truck cabs costing about $302,000 when 
the capablllty existed In Turkey to fabricate the cabs using 
steel produced by Eregll 

Under the terms of this loan, AID agreed to finance the 
purchase of hlghway equipment, lncludlng pickup trucks, dump 
trucks, and truck cabs The contract for all three items 
was awarded to one manufacturer by the procuring GOT agency 
on the basis that they would be manufactured in the Unrted 
States but assembled at the manufacturer's plant In Turkey. 
The only items not furnished by the United States manufac- 
turer were certain components, such as trres, batteries, 
radiators, and crossmembers, which, by Turkish law, were 
speclflcally prohlblted from being imported since they could 
be manufactured In Turkey The cost of the excluded compo- 
nents that were to be procured from Turkish sources, as well 
as the cost to assemble the trucks, was to be paid In Turk- 
ish lira and therefore was not included In the amount of 
the loan 

The manufacturer had also submltted an alternatlve bid 
which provided that truck cabs would be produced at Its 



plant In Turkey rather than produced In the Unlted States 
and merely assembled In Turkey Our analysis of both bids 
showed that, under the alternative bid, the dollar costs 
would have been about $302,000 less for the same quantity of 
trucks Since the cabs would have been manufactured in Tur- 
key y the Turkish llra cost would have been increased Ac- 
ceptance of the bid to produce truck cabs at the manufac- 
turer's Turkey plant would have resulted In an increase of 
10,219,382 Turkish Plra ($1,125,485 Unlted States equlva- 
lent) This cost would have been paid by Turkey since the 
loan would not cover In-country costs 

We were advised by the general manager of the truck 
manufacturing firm that all the trucks which his firm manu- 
factured In Turkey used a cab made with sheet steel produced 
by Eregll He also stated that the cost for all Items--such 
as tires, batteries, radiators, and crossmembers--which must 
be procured from sources lndlgenous to Turkey because of 
Turkish Import laws, was about three times as much as the 
cost of comparable items which could be imported We were 
advised also that this higher cost was attributed not to 
lack of competltlon but to low-volume production and the 
high cost of raw materials 

An offlclal of the GOT procuring agency stated that the 
prlnclpal reason that the bid for truck cabs manufactured In 
Turkey was reJected was because It would have cost more than 
three times as much to have the cabs manufactured In Turkey 
rather than imported from the United States He stated that 
the agency"s budget was llmlted and that it would have been 
dlfflcult to obtain the addltlonal funds to meet the in- 
creased Turkish llra costs which would have been incurred by 
GOT had the truck cabs been manufactured In Turkey, 

The Mlsslon agreed with the procurlng GOT agency's po- 
sition, stating that the loan provlslons requiring that the 
goods and services of the borrowing country be utilized to 
the maximum extent possible must be interpreted reasonably 
and that the cost of cabs made In Turkey was unreasonably 
high compared with the costs of cabs made in the United 
States Mlsslon offlclals advised us,however,that criteria 
for measuring the reasonableness of cost dlfferentlals when 
applying the provlslons of the loan agreement regarding the 
use of in-country resources had not been established. 
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Potential for utlllzlng steel 
produced by Erenll to meet 
tinplate Import requirements 

During our examlnatlon into the lmportatlon of steel 
products, we noted that the GOT import program for the last 
6 months of 1966 had included an allocation of Turkey's 
foreign exchange of $325,000 for the lmportatlon of tin- 
plate Tlnplate may be processed by a method commonly re- 
ferred to as @'hot dlpplng" (hot-dipped tInplate) or by enam- 
eling or laquerlng (laquered tinplate) Hot-dipped tlnplate 
accounted for $250,000 of the 6 months' total allocation for 
Imported tlnplate and laquered tlnplate for $75,000 

Since Eregll manufactures electrolytic tlnplate which 
can be lacquered and used In lieu of the imported lacquered 
tlnplate, we examined rnto the use being made of the lm- 
ported hot-dipped and lacquered tlnplate Mlsslon officials 
advised us that the imported tlnplate was being used in the 
canning industry prlmarlly because the canners of foodstuffs 
felt that the tlnplate produced In Turkey was of inferior 
quality and permitted spoilage of the foodstuffs 

We made further lnqulrles into the use of the imported 
tlnplate by two canning firms and a tlnplate-laquerlng fl.rm 
Offlclals of the Turkish firm producing lacquered tlnplate 
advised us that all the tlnplate which the firm used In its 
lacquering process was electrolytic tlnplate manufactured by 
Eregll This lacquering firm used modern equipment and was 
planning to expand its facllltles We were informed that 
the lacquered tlnplate which was being produced was used 
mainly for products other than foodstuffs because the qual- 
ity of the lacquered tlnplate was not suitable for the 
canning of foodstuffs An offlclal of this firm stated, 
however, that there was no problem with the electrolytic 
tlnplate produced by Eregll and that the reason for not be- 
ing able to produce a lacquered tlnplate in Turkey suitable 
for foodstuffs was that a good quality lacquer could not be 
obtained 

Our vlslts to the canneries showed that the canners 
were of the oplnlon that the quality of the lacquered tin- 
plate produced In Turkey was not suitable for cannang cer- 
tain foodstuffs. One firm informed us that it currently 



used Imported lacquered tlnplate but that it would have no 
ObJectIon to using locally produced lacquered tlnplate If a 
sultabie product were avallable. It appears that the lac- 
quer used In manufacturing the imported lacquered tlnplate 
should be obtained separately and applied locally to Eregll 
tinplate. The other canning firm we vlslted used hot-dipped 
tinplate exclusively, and we were advlsed that, If hot- 
dipped tlnplate were not avallable, It would use other types 
of containers rather than use lacquered tInplate, 

Apparently the lacquered tlnplate produced In Turkey 
was unacceptable to the canning industry because of the low 
quality of the lacquer used If a suitable lacquered tin- 
plate product could have been produced in Turkey, It would 
not have been necessary to import lacquered tinplate. It 
might then also have been possible to use the locally manu- 
factured lacquered tlnplate as a substitute for some portion 
of the hot-dipped tlnplate currently being Imported 

We believe that conslderatlon should have been given to 
exploring the posslblllty of either producing a lacquer In 
Turkey which would be acceptable to the canners, or, if such 
lacquer could not have been produced locally, obtaining 
suitable lacquer from other sources Greater use of tin- 
plate produced in Turkey at reasonably competltlve prices 
would contribute toward the economic growth of the Turkish 
economy 

In drscusslng the posslbllltles of greater utallzatlon 
of Turkey's in-country capabrlltles which are currently 
available or which could be made available through expan- 
sion, Mission offlclals advised US that they did not have 
the capablllty of determining whether a commodity could be 
produced In Turkey or the exlstlng capacity for such produc- 
tion We were advised also that the Mission relied on GOT 
to determine the commodltles which the MissIon felt were 
needed to meet the goals established In Its long-range eco- 
nomic development plan and that AID flnanclng was restrkcted 
to those commodltles deemed to be eligible under the terms 
of the loan agreement 
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In regard to expansion of exlstlng facllltles, we were 
advised that the Mlsslon did encourage expansion of existing 
production facllltles and construction of new facllltles 
where these commodltles had a potential for economic produc- 
tion 

In our draft report submltted to AID for comment, we 
suggested that the Mission establish firm criteria to be 
used in determining whether 1.t was more beneflclal to import 
commodltles than to produce them In-country, We suggested 
further that such crlterla be applied to enforce the provl- 
slons of loan agreements that relate to the utllrzatlon of 
goods and services available In Turkey 

Agency comments 

In commenting on our draft report, the AID stated that, 
in accordance with our suggestions, it was developing crlte- 
rla to be used as guidance In decldlng whether AID should 
encourage a given industry or manufacturing enterprise 
Such crlterla would be applicable both to AIDns review of 
proJect loans and to Its review of GOT purchasing declslans. 
The enforcement of provlsrons In AID loan agreements zelat- 
lng to the use of Turkish products would be based on judg- 
ments as to reasonable cost made in the light of such crlte- 
ria. 

Evaluation of Agency comments 

We believe that AID's development of crlterla to be 
used in determlnlng whether it 1s more beneflclal to import 
commodltles than to produce them in-country and the appllca- 
tlon of such crlterla to enforce the provlslons of loan 
agreements that relate to the utlllzatlon of goods and ser- 
vices avallable In Turkey ~111 serve a useful purpose The 
use of such crlterla may be expected to assist In the de- 
velopment of more deflnltlve pollcles and to enable AID to 
more convlnclngly demonstrate to GOT the basis for Its 
declslons 



Use of AID funds In lieu of 
funds avaIlable from private sources 

AID loan funds were used for the zmportatlon of equip- 
ment costing about $3 5 mxlllon by Turkey Petroleum A 0 
(TPAO), a pub1 1c sector enterprise engaged an exploring, 
reflnlng, and marketing petroleum and Its products Fl- 
nanclng the lmportatlon of such equipment appears to be In- 
consistent with AID's po11.c~ of prohnbltlng the flnanclng 
of commodltles for which flnanelng can be obtained from 
private sources AID loan funds were used to finance the 
lmportatlon of this equipment because of a mutual mlsunder- 
standing by the Mlssron and GOT concerning the ellglblllty 
of such equipment for AID flnanclng and because of the lack 
of adequate procedures for detecting lnellglble equipment 
before it was purchased wrth loan funds 

Loan agreements list those commodltles which are 
(1) eligible for AID financing, (2) not eligible for AID 
financing, and (3) sublect to special conslderatlons Com- 
modltles in the latter category are eligible for AID fr- 
nanclng only when determined to be so by AID/W and so stated 
In the assistance agreement or lmplementlng documentation 

To facllxtate the admlnlstratlon of the Import pro- 
grams, commodltles are classlfled by codes which are based 
prlmarlly on the materials of which the commodltles are 
made Commodrtles, however, may also be coded on the basis 
of the value of the commodltles, their structural or func- 
tional form, or the use to which they are to be put Pe- 
troleum and natural gas field production equipment and 
parts were classlfled as code 741, and commodltles coded as 
741 were subJect to special conslderatlons before being el- 
igible for AID flnanclng 

Loan 277-H-048 

Under the 1964 commodity Import program loan (loan 
277-H-0481, commodltles coded as 741 were lnellglble for 
AID flnanclng We noted that AID/W had reclasslfled as 
code 741 certain commodltles, valued at about $669,000, 
which had been purchased with 1964 import program loan 
funds We were able to determrne, on the basis of our 
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review of lnvolces and b-Llls of lading, that $663,000 worth 
of these commodltles had been purchased by TPAO Our re- 
view showed that addltlonal commodrtles, valued at about 
$831,000, which, we believe, also should have been coded as 
741, had been imported by TPAO wsth 1964 import program 
loan funds Under the 1965 commodsty import program (loan 
277-H-058) AID/W, at the request of the Mission, allowed 
the lmportatlon of about $2 mllllon worth of commodltles 
coded as 741 (See pp. 28 to 30 ) 

The Missson was requested, on October 28, 1964, to 
furnish AID/W with lnformatlon as to possible procurement 
by TPAO of AID-financed oil-drilling r?Z.gs On November 5, 
1964, the MIssion advlsed AID/W that TPAO had no AID- 
financed oil-drlllrng rigs on hand but that it had, how- 
ever, procured, with AID funds, replacement parts for exlst- 
lng rigs that had prevrously been procured with GOT free 
foreign exchange 

The Mission advised AID/W also that TPAO had opened 
letters of credit using loan 277-~-048 funds to purchase 
oil-drilling equipment and that bids for this equipment had 
been advertised In the Small Business Circular dated 
June 5, 1964 The Mrssion was aware that the equipment was 
to be imported because speclflcatlons for the equipment had 
first been submltted to the Missron by TPAO and had then 
been forwarded to AID/W for publrcatlon in the Small Busi- 
ness Circular 

Our review showed that, during the period September 
1964 through October 1965, AID/W had reclasslfled as code 
741 on its fxnancral reports certain commodltles purchased 
by TPAO at a cost of more than $663,000 under loan 277-H- 
048 We could find no evidence that a request had been 
made for a refund from GOT for those lnelrglble commodltles 
Under the provlsLons of the loan agreement, GOT 1s obll- 
gated to make refunds for lnellglble commodltles Imported 
with loan funds We did note, however, that In February 
1965 AID/W had alerted the Mission to the f-act that commod- 
ities which were not properly coded as 741 and which were 
lnellglble were being imported by TPAO and had instructed 
the tisslon to advlse GOT of this fact In all future pro- 
curement AID/W also restated to the MissIon AID's policy 



of prohlbltlng the flnanclng of commodltles for which there 
appear to be sufflclent funds available from private 
sources 

Our review of suppliers lnvolces and bills of lading 
showed that TPAO, under loan 277-H-048, had purchased com- 
modltles valued at more than $1 5 mllllon, of which only 
the above-discussed commodltles, totaling $663,000, had 
been reclasslfled as code 741 by AID/W The descrlptlon of 
some commodltles not reclasslfled as code 741 would Lndlcate 
a direct relatlonshlp to oil-drilling equipment, and these 
conunodltles should conceivably have been reclasslfled as 
code 741 We belleve that, In view of the fact that the 
sole activity of TPAQ 1s to explore, refine, and market pe- 
troleum and Its products, rt 1s questionable whether United 
States funds should be used to finance imports for TPAO 

We discussed this matter with MissIon offlclals who 
agreed that many of the commodltles purchased by TPAO might 
ultimately be used for petroleum field productlon However, 
they advised us that the classlflcatlon of the commodltles 
under the code applicable to the speclflc commodity was 
proper They advised us also that, under AID's procedures, 
the Mission did not have the prime responslblllty for 
screening commodity codes for the purpose of determlnlng 
whether lnellglble items had been included or erroneously 
coded This responslblllty, we were advlsed, rested with 
the Controller of AID/W 

We believe that classlflcatlon of a commodity on the 
basis of the physical characterlstlc of the commodity with- 
out conslderatlon of the purpose for which the commodity 
will be used makes It virtually lmposslble to monitor the 
import program to ensure that only ellglble items are pur- 
chased with loan funds Moreover, classiflcatlon of com- 
modltles In this manner could lead to commodity codes' be- 
ing asslgned on an arbitrary basis 

For example, we noted that five heavy-duty 011 field 
trucks, with an estimated total value of $350,000, had been 
classlfled as code 820 (motor vehicles, engines, and parts) 
and that an oil-drilling rig with torque converter had been 
classlfled as code 700 (lndustrlal machinery and equipment), 
whereas parts for a diesel-engine torque converter had been 
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classlfled as code 741 (petroleum and natural gas field 
production equlpment) 

We belleve also that responslblllty for monltorlng the 
commodltles imported with AID loan funds should be clearly 
flxed at the M-Lsslon level The detection of lnellglble 
commodltles at the M-Lsslon level before the commodltles are 
advertised and/or before they are purchased would eliminate 
the need to request and obtain refunds from the host coun- 
try 

Loan 277-H-058 

Under the 1965 commodity import program loan (loan 
277-H-058), AID, because of mutual mlsunderstandlngs with 
GOT, devrated from Its general policy of prohlbltlng the 
use of loan funds for equipment for 011 drllllng and explo- 
ration and authorized TPAO to import $2 million worth of 
such equipment 

The sequence of pertinent events leadlng up to this 
authorlzatlon, as derived from lnformatlon available at the 
Mission, was as follows 

1 The Mission, in February 1965, proposed to AID/W 
that commodltles classlfled as code 741 be eligible 
under the 1965 comrnodlty Import program loan (277-H- 
058) entered into In January 1965 and that, of a 
total proposed first allotment of $40 mllllon, 
$1 million be allocated for commodltles coded 741 
The Mlsslon indicated that such commodltles would 
be spare, maintenance, and replacement parts and 
equipment only The Mission believed that, although 
both public and private firms operated in the 011 
exploration area, It was not advantageous, from an 
overall program standpolnt, to apply AID's policy 
of not flnanclng equipment for or1 drilling and ex- 
ploration 

2 In March 1965, AID/W advised the Mission that com- 
modltles which might possibly be oil-drlllrng equlp- 
ment were appearing 1.n speclflcatlons submitted for 
publlcatlon In the Small Business Circular and that, 
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If this were the case, these commodltles should not 
be financed with loan funds but should be obtained 
from private sources 

3 The Mlsslon, In April. 1965, requested AID/W to 
state whether spare, maintenance, and replacement 
parts were ellglble for loan flnanclng However, 
we could find no records showing that AID/W had 
ever replied to this request for clarlflcatlon 

4 GOT was advised by the Mission, In May 1965, that 
use of $1 mllllon of loan funds was authorized for 
commodltles coded 741 

5 In June 1965, AID/W advlsed the MLsslon that It 
would agree to frnanclng of code 741 items rn rea- 
sonable amounts for the remainder of the 1965 cal- 
endar year, stating that 

"The long-standlng and contlnulng policy of AID 
and Its predecessor agencies 1s not to finance 
equipment for 011 drllllng and exploration This 
posltlon has been consistently malntalned Inas- 
much as private financing 1s readily available 
and because U S flnanclng might better be utl- 
llzed for necessary proJects less appealing to 
private enterprise Addltlonal factors which 
have led to our policy are the high risk In, and 
costly nature of, exploration/development actlvl- 
ties and the fear that private interest might be 
Jeopardized by U S entry into such financing 

"In the case of Tlxrkey, however, the Agency 1s 
prepared to relax the prohlbltlon against such 
financing for a limited period, since some fl- 
nanclng has occurred because of mutual mlsunder- 
standlngs by our governments concerning the ellgl- 
blllty of 011 drllllng exploration and related 
equipment In order not to penalize Turkey in 
light of these mlsunderstandlngs, AID/W will per- 
mit financing, subJect to AID/W review and ap- 
proval, of reasonable amounts of 011 drllllng/ex- 
ploratlon equipment for the remainder of the 1965 



calendar year After December 31, 1965, the 
Agency will revert to Its prevalllng policy of 
denying flnanclng of 0x1 exploration/development 
equipment I1 

Final approval for lmportrngoll-drllllngequrpment 
with loan funds allowed TPAO to Import, under the loan, up 
to $2 mllllon worth of such equipment and required that all 
orders for the equipment be placed no later than Decem- 
ber 31, 1965 The time llmlt for placing orders was not 
extended, and TPAO imported equipment valued at $1,928,886 
under thns authorlzatlon 

The approved use of loan funds for an enterprise en- 
gaged In exploring, reflnlng, and marketing petroleum and 
Its products to purchase such equipment 1s a slgnlflcant 
devlatlon from AID's policy of restricting the use of loan 
funds to only those items for which flnanclng would not be 
available from private sources We noted that there were 
United States and other foreign country petroleum firms 
currently active In Turkey From the above lnformatlon, it 
appears that the authorrzatlon for the use of loan funds In 
this manner was based on AID's desire to not penalize GOT 
for mutual mlsunderstandlngs concerning the elzglblllty of 
oil-drilling equipment 

As discussed above, we could find no evidence that 
conslderatron had been given to requesting refunds from GOT 
for the lnellglble commodltles purchased by TPAO with AID 
funds provided under the loan dlscussed on pages 25 to 28. 
We believe that, If the provlslons of the loan agreement 
are to be effective In ellmlnatrng the lmportatron of com- 
modltles determlned to be Inellglble, strict adherence to 
the provlslon requrrlng refunds 1s necessary 

We believe also that of equal importance 1s the need 
for AID to establish a procedure provrdrng for detecting 
and/or canceling lnellglble commodltles before they are 
purchased with loan funds, thereby ellmlnatlng the need for 
requesting refunds for 1nelLglble items so purchased 



Moreover, a malor factor influencing AID/W's declsron 
to relax Its policy of prohibiting the importatron of pe- 
troleum and natural gas field production equrpment under 
loan 277-H-058 was that financing of such equipment had 
occurred because of a mrsunderstandrng concernrng the el- 
agibrlrty of such equipment In our opinion, thrs mrsun- 
derstandlng could be attributed, in part, to the assignment 
of commodity codes without consideration of the purpose for 
which the commodrtres would be used 

In our opinion, the early detection of plans to use 
loan funds for the lmportatlon of commodltles that are rn- 
eligible would, 1.n additzon to mlnrmrzrng the need for re- 
questing refunds, alert AID to the need for correcting 
classlflcatron codes to prevent mrsunderstandsngs 

In our draft report, we proposed that AID fix respon- 
slbllrty for monltorlng the eliglbillty of commodntles im- 
ported as 1s necessary to ensure proper admlnrstration of 
the assistance programs, preferably with primary responsr- 
blllty resting with the Mission, and that AID take defini- 
tive action in all cases where the lmportatlon of rneligible 
commodltres IS detected We proposed also that AID constder 
revlsrng Its commodity classification procedures to recog- 
nize the use to which the commodities will be put as a fac- 
tor essentral to their proper classlflcation 

Agency comments 

In commenting on our draft report, AID stated that, 
with reference to the 1964 loan 277-H-048, an audit would 
be made to ascertain whether AID had paid for ineligible 
commodrties and to determine the amount involved SO that a 
refund claim may be made 

AID stated that both the Commodrty Import Office in 
the MissIon and the Office of Small Business in AID/W were 
required to review the tender submitted for Small Business 
Circular publrcatron to determine whether commodities were 
ellglble for AID flnancsng under a program loan We were 
also advised that AID had instituted a program to improve 
its coding practices 
commodity codes, 

Under this program, AID 1s reflnlng 
which should make It posssble to establish 

more precise lrsts of ellgrble and ineligible items 



Recommendatxon 

We recommend that the Admlnlstrator, AID, establish 
more precise lxts of ellglble and lnellglble commodltres 
and give recognltlon to the use to whxch the commodltaes 
will be put as a factor essential to proper commodity clas- 
slflcation 
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AID's effort to encourage GOT to 
greater use of Its foreign exchanpe 
for Imports from the Unlted States 
not wholly successful 

AID revised its policy so that, beglnnrng In July 1966, 
Imports valued at less than $5,000 would no longer be ell- 
gable for AID financing Prior to that time, AID financed 
Imports with a mlnlmum value of $1,000 We were advised by 
Mission offlclals that the objectives which were expected 
to be achieved under the revised policy were, 

1 To lessen the admrnlstratlve workload created by 
the large number of imports valued at less than 
$5,000 

2 To prevent clrcumventlon by importers, by therr 
maklng multiple imports valued at less than $5,000, 
of AID's requirement that all imports valued at 
$5,000 or more be advertised In the Small Business 
Circular 

3 To encourage GOT to use Its own foreign exchange to 
finance imports valued at less than $5,000, which 
had previously been financed with AID funds 

While It 1s apparent that the increase ln the mlnlmum 
value of imports eligible for AID financing should accom- 
plish the first two ObJectives enumerated above, our review 
showed that the third obJective was not being achieved 
GOT has establlshed procedures requiring Importers who have 
received allocations In amounts of less than $5,000 for lm- 
porting commodltles which have been designated by GOT for 
flnancxng with AID funds, to consolidate their allocatIons 
to reach the $5,000 mlnlmum Under these procedures, allo- 
cations to importers who do not comply with this requlre- 
ment are canceled 

We believe that AID's revised policy and the resultant 
GOT's regulations concerning consolldatron of import allo- 
cations of under $5,000, would have the greatest Impact on 
small importers In the private sector and would have the 
least impact on large importers xn the private sector and 
on Importers In the public sector In dlscusslng this 
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matter with Turkish Importers, we were advlsed that these 
actlons could result In (1) f orclng certa'lin importers to 
import more of a commodity than they actually require In 
order to meet the $5,000 mlnlmum value requirement, (2) de- 
laying lmportatlon of needed commodltles because of the 
time requ-ired to consolidate allocations, and (3) prevent- 
ing lmportatlon of needed commodltles In those cases where 
consolldatlons cannot be accomplished 

Mlsslon offlclals stated that It appeared that GOT's 
regulations lnhlblted the use of Its own foreign exchange 
for flnanclng imports valued at less than $5,000, which had 
been previously financed with AID funds, because the regu- 
lations required the importers to consolidate allocations 

Pn our opinion, if AID 1s to accomplish Its obJec- 
tives, it must receive the cooperation of the recipient 
country It 1s apparent that the actlon taken by GOT In 
requiring consolldatlon of imports valued at less than 
$5,000, rather than using Its own foresgn exchange, has 
negated, at least in part, one of the ObJectives of the ac- 
tion taken by AID 

Agency comments 

AID, In commenting on our draft report, stated that 
It was continuing to encourage GOT to finance Imports val- 
ued at less than $5,000 AID acknowledged that some of the 
admlnlstratlve procedures establlshed by GOT to ensure that 
AID funds were efflclently utlllzed might tend to dlscrlml- 
nate against United States commercial exports 

AID reported that, although It was unrelated to the 
matter of small purchase Items, progress was being made In 
using the foreign ald program as a means of IncreasIng ex- 
ports from the United States and thereby improve rts 
balance-of-payments posltlon AID plans to eliminate from 
AID financing certain cornmodltles which tend to substitute 
for United States commercial exports For example, under 
program loan 277-H-074, hides and skins and pulp, paper, 
and paper products (except newsprint) have been made Inell- 
gable for AID flnanclng AID ~111 watch closely the effect 
of thrs actlon upon United States commercial exports 
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Evaluation of Agency comments 

Although we did not review AID's efforts to expand the 
market in Turkey for Imports from the United States under 
Its current loan for flnanclng the procurement of commodl- 
ties, we believe that actlon along lines described above 
should have a beneflcral effect on United States commercial 
exports to Turkey 
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SURVEILLANCE OVER RECEIPT AND USE 
OF COMMODITIES AND EQUIPMENT 

The procedures established by the Mlsslon to meet Its 
responslblllty for monltorlng the receipt and use of AID- 
financed commodltles and equipment In Turkey were, -Ln our 
opinion, not as effective as they should have been because 
(1) the MissIon was not recelvlng, for a slgnlflcant amount 
of imports, the lnformatlon needed to Identify those com- 
modltles which had been received In Turkey, (2) end-use 
checks were not being made to determine whether commodltles 
were being properly used, and (3) the Mlsslon had not ag- 
gresslvely followed up on requests for refunds from GOT for 
commodltles which had not cleared custom warehouses wlthln 
a reasonable period of time 

To meet its responslbllltles for monltorlng the re- 
ceipt and use of AID-financed commodltles and equipment in 
Turkey, the Mlsslon establlshed an arrival accounting sys- 
tem which was deslgned to systematically identify those 
commodltles which have not cleared customs and have not en- 
tered trade channels within a reasonable period of time 

The Mission also lnstltuted a system for making end- 
use observatrons or checks which, when supplemented by ref- 
erence to such supportsng documentation and records as may 
be appropriate, could serve as an examlnatlon of the re- 
cerpt of AID-financed goods at customs warehouses and of 
utllzzatlon at the importers' places of business In order 
to ensure the cooperation of the host country in expedltlng 
the entry of AID-financed commodltles into trade channels, 
AID regulatrons require that the Mlsslon make a formal 
claim against GOT for refund for all commodltles whrch have 
not cleared customs within a reasonable period of time. 

These matters are discylssed In more detail below 

Weakness In arrival accounting system 

The Mrsslon has established an arrival accounting sys- 
tem rn order to help expedite the movement of AID-financed 
commodltles from customs warehouses into Turkey's trade 
channels Our review showed that the Mlsslon's system had 
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been seriously weakened through the farlure of some sup- 
plrers to furnish the Mlsslon with the advance copres of 
bills of lading for commodatles financed under program loans 
that were requxred under AID regulations 

In July 1965, the Mlsslon establlshed a new arrival 
accounting system to (1) ldentlfy commodities received In 
Turkey and (2) provide the lnformatlon necessary for sys- 
tematically determining whether the commodltles had cleared 
customs The arrival accountrng system was establlshed for 
use by GOT, however, at the time of our review, the Mlsslon 
was accepting responslblllty for the effective lmplementa- 
tlon of the system 

The system for ascertalnlng whether commodltles had 
cleared customs, which was In effect prior to the estab- 
lishment of the new system, apparently was not too effec- 
tive, as evidenced by the flndxngs of the Department of 
State's Inspector General of Foreign Assistance. The In- 
spector General had reported that hrs lnspectlon for the 
2-month perrod May and June 1965 drsclosed that some 
$700,000 worth of AID-financed commodltles had been in cus- 
toms warehouses for 6 months or more Our follow-up on 
this matter showed that, through Mrsslon efforts, most of 
these commodltles had eventually cleared customs 

Our review of the arrival accounting system has shown 
that It should be an effective means of quickly determlnlng 
those commodltles which have not cleared the customs ware- 
houses within the required period The effectiveness of 
the system,however, 1s predicated on the receipt of the 
bills of lading so that speclflc Identlflcatlon of shlp- 
ments can be made Our review showed that, for the period 
May 1965 through January 1966, the Mlsslon falled to re- 
ceive from suppliers advance bills of lading applicable to 
about $3 5 mllllon worth of AID-financed commodltles Fall- 
ure to receive the advance bills of lading created numerous 
problems In ldentlfyrng and locating those commodltles which 
had been received so that proper determlnatlons could be 
made as to whether they had cleared customs and had entered 
into trade channels 
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Since the Mission did not receive all the bills of 
lading, rt requested that AID/W provide the information 
which the Mission would normally obtain from the bills of 
lading to determlne whether the commodities had been re- 
ceived The Mission's request was refused by AID/W because 
of workload pressures The Mlsslon then sought to secure 
this information from the Central Bank of Turkey The MIS- 
slon Controller advlsed us that this alternative approach, 
although workable, was trme consumlngp uneconomical, and 
not completely reliable as a certain number of transactlons 
would never be identified 

In July 1966, we informed the Controller, AID/W, of 
the current situation in Turkey and suggested that consld- 
eratlon be given to lncorporatlng the required data in the 
monthly financial reports to the Mlsslon on the status of 
the loan funds disbursed The Controller advised us that 
AID/W had been concerned with the problem not only as it 
related to the problem in Turkey but in the broader aspects 
for all program assistance The Controller stated that the 
problem was currently under review and that, after further 
evaluation of various proposals, we would be advlsed of any 
revised procedures 

End-use checks not being made 

The end-use observation or check is a field technique 
used for determinIng whether commodities financed by AID 
are received into the cooperating country and utilized 
properly End-use checks, supplemented by reference to 
such supportlng documentation and records as may be appro- 
priate, involve an on-the-spot examination into the receipt 
of AID-financed goods at the customs warehouses and utlll- 
zation at the importers' places of business The general 
ObJectives of the end-use checks are: 

1 To ascertain whether there has been prompt and 
proper utlllzatlon of the commodities 

2 To ascertarn whether there is any UnJustified 
stockplllng 

3 To disclose or prevent unauthorized dlverslons 
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4 To dlsclose and discourage black-marketing, profi- 
teerrng, or slmllar actlvlty lnconslstent wath the 
obJectives of the program and detrimental from the 
standpoxnt of publrc relations 

5 To disclose importers' claims for refunds or cred- 
its resulting from shortages, damages, or qualrty 
deflclencles 

6 To serve as a Mlsslon tool for evaluating the ef- 
fectiveness of Mlsslon and cooperating government 
planning practices 

Our review showed that, during fxscal year 1966, the 
Mlsslon had made only one end-use check and that this check 
had been made in connection with a complalnt received from 
an importer on the quality of an Item received. Although 
we were informed that end-use checks had been scheduled for 
fiscal year 1967, none had been performed by the time we 
completed our work at the Mission In September 1966 

We were advised by Mlsslon offlclals that the declslon 
to dlscontlnue end-use checks had been based on the belief 
that It was more advantageous to utllxze the M1sslon's 
llmlted staff to implement the newly established arrival 
accounting system and to follow-up on commodltles which 
were found to have been In warehouses for unreasonable pe- 
riods of txne 

While we recognize the need to have an effective ar- 
rival accounting system, we believe that end-use checks are 
needed as an ald to determining whether commodltles re- 
ceived by xnporters had been put to proper use and whether 
the AID-financed comrnodlty import program was achieving the 
desired results 

Refunds not being made by GOT 

AID designates commodrtles which have not entered a 
partsclpatlng country's trade channels wlthln 90 days after 
arrival in the country as distress commodltles because they 
have not been utlllzed within a reasonable period of tlrne 
The Mxssion's arrival accounting system ldentlfles those 



AID-financed commodltles which have not cleared customs 
wlthln 90 days In these cases, the MIssIon 1s required to 
apprise GOT officials of those commodltles that have not 
cleared customs and to establish a 30-day period In which 
the commodltles are to be cleared The Mlsslon LS required 
also to make a formal claim against GOT for refund for all 
commodltles which have not cleared wlthln the 30-day grace 
period 

Our review showed that brlllngs to GOT for approxlm- 
ately $280,000 had been outstanding as of April 1966 for 
refunds for commodltles which had not cleared customs wlthln 
120 days and that at September 30, 1966, the balance was 
$128,000 

The Mlsslon had not taken any action to collect the 
refunds other than to submit amended bills showing adjust- 
ments for commodltles which had subsequently cleared cus- 
toms We recognize that AID's primary obJectlve 1s to en- 
sure the timely release of commodltles into trade channels 
rather than collect refunds In our oplnlon, however, the 
Mlsslon's failure to aggressively follow up on claims for 
refunds has llmlted the effectiveness of such actlon for 
ensuring the timely release of the commodltles 

Agency comments 

In commenting on our draft report, the Agency advised 
us that It had taken, or was taking, the following correc- 
tlve actIons 

1 Arrival accounting 

"Recent and proposed modsflcatlons concerning 
arrival accounting ~111 enable the Mission to 
devote more attention to end-use checks AID/W 
plans to expand the expenditure Input data coded 
into the computer run for program assistance 
rntransrt llstlngs to include the bill of lad- 
lng number for each transaction This lnforma- 
tlon ~111 assist the Mlsslon In the lmplementa- 
tlon of the arrival accounting procedure Un- 
til such time as the above lnformatlon 1s 
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coded, AID/W has for the past several moizths 
provided the USAID [Mlssron] with a llstlng 
showing opening bank letter of credit numbers 
The Mission Controller has lndlcated that 
these changes should meet the M1sslon's needs 

"In addltlon to the changes In A I D proce- 
dure, the GOT since July 1967, has assigned 
two employees to take over the cargo expedlt- 
lng phase of the arrival accounting system at 
the port of Istanbul Eventually, the GOT hopes 
to asslgn employees to all maJor Turkish ports " 

2 End-use checks 

"*** during fiscal year 1967, the Mlsslon audit 
staff made comprehensive audits of four com- 
modlty assistance loans, Including utlllzatlon 
observations of 1,723 shipments valued at 
$33 million *** 

"With the assignment of GOT personnel to the 
arrival accounting system, the Mlsslon expects 
to utlllze Its own staff for more end-use and 
other audit work 

"In order to strengthen Agency-wide operations, 
new manual order lnstructrons are under prep- 
aration and will be issued soon to cover audlt- 
lng of commodltles under the major categories 
of program, capital and technical assistance 
These lnstructlons will improve procedures and 
strengthen guidance for the Mlsslons In admln- 
lsterlng their audit operations " 

3 Refunds due from GOT 

I'*** The GOT has an agreement with the Mission 
that any refund claims due at the end of one 
quarter are to be llquldated no later than the 
end of the next quarter 



Whrle an outstandrng balance remains, the MIS- 
sron has made repeated efforts to secure pay- 
ment Jr** The Mlssron has been pursurng this 
problem, and discusses outstanding bills with 
the GOT at regular intervals during each 
month While the GOT has still been slow In 
making payments In some Instances, the Mlsslon 
believes that this forum 1s still a useful 
means of seeklng payment for these outstanding 
brlls " 

We believe that the actions now being taken by AID 
Will, If properly Implemented, strengthen its surveillance 
over recerpt and use of commodltles furnished to Turkey as 
well as to other countries 

OTHER AREAS OF ADMINISTRATION 

During our review, we noted certain matters which con- 
cerned the Mlsslon's efforts to ensure the rmplementatlon 
of certarn commitments made by GOT under loan and grant 
agreements with AID In our opinion, the Mlss-~on released 
funds wlthout adequate assessment of performance of a prior 
loan condltlon We found that GOT had falled to make 
agreed-to deposits of Turkish llra sublect to United States 
control or for use by AID In meeting the local currency 
costs of Its programs In Turkey 

We noted also that poor coordrnatlon and slow admlnls- 
tratlve action on the part of AID had contributed to delays 
which occurred In the rmplementatron of an economic as- 
sistance proJect intended to Increase Turkey's foreign ex- 
change earnings 
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Loan funds released wlthout 
adequate assessment of performance 
by GOT of a prior loan condltron 

An Increase In the 1965 program assistance loan to GOT 
was subJect to several condxtlons, lncludlng determination 
by the Mlsslon that no further action was requrred by GOT 
with regard to the constructron and maintenance of access 
roads to support a Central Treaty Organlzatlon (CENTO) ml- 
crowave system The loan was increased by $4 2 mllllon In 
September 1965 and by $5 8 mllllon In November 1965, or 
from $70 mllllon to $80 mllllon, without, we believe, an 
adequate assessment by the Mlsslon of GOT's performance In 
reconstructzng and malntalnlng the access roads 

Reports issued by the contractor responsible for mazn- 
talnlng the microwave system stated that access to the sys- 
tem had been restricted because of the poor condrtlon of 
the roads during the winter of 1965-66 and that therefore 
proper maintenance of the microwave system had been Jeopar- 
drzed. The other condltlons, which were apparently re- 
solved, related to assistance from other donors, debt re- 
llef, the role of private-sector and GOT local currency sup- 
port for the Eregll steel ml11 

A modern microwave telecommunlcatlon system was estab- 
lished to strengthen the defensive capablllty of the coun- 
tries wlthln the CENT0 region, namely, Turkey, Iran, and 
Pakistan Vital to the successful operation of the commune- 
cation system 1s an adequately malntalned and serviced 
series of relay stations to provide for the proper operation 
of the section of the microwave system located In Turkey 

Twenty roads for access to the relay statlons, which 
were orlglnally constructed by GOT under Joint United States 
and Turkish flnanclng, were completed in October 1963 How- 
ever, the reconstruction, maintenance, and snow-removal pro- 
vlslons for these roads had proved so unsatisfactory that, 
to obtain corrective action, AID, In 1964, delayed approval 
of an $18 mllllon project for the purchase of hxghway 
equipment It was later decided to release the funds for 
this loan Subsequently, however, the release of the 1965 
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program assistance loan funds was condltloned on the ade- 
quacy of GOT actions to correct the access road deflclen- 
cles 

In order to assist GOT with the access roads, AID 
entered Into a proJect agreement wrth GOT In April 1965 
AID contributed 7 mllllon Turkish llra (TL) ($777,777 United 
States equivalent), which had been derived from sales of 
surplus agricultural commodltles. This amount was about 
53 percent of the total estimated cost of the project of 
TL13,Z mllllon ($1,466,666 Unlted States equivalent), The 
agreement stated the work was to be completed by November 1, 
1965, and that GOT was to submit quarterly reports showing 
the flnanclal and physical status of the proJect 

In August 1965, AID authorized the Mlsslon to Increase 
the program assistance loan from $70 mllllon to $74.2 mll- 
lion, provided that no further action was required by GOT 
on the access roads The Mlsslon increased the loan In 
September 1965 and advlsed AID/W that satisfactory progress 
had been made on the access roads. 

Our review showed that, on September 2, 1965, a CENT0 
englneerl had held a meeting with GOT offlclals to inquire 
about the progress of access-road reconstruction and about 
plans for snow removal As a result of thas meeting, GOT 
was requested to (1) advlse AID of the status of dlsburse- 
ments from the TL7 mllllon loan, (2) advlse AID of the In- 
dlvldual completion dates of all access roads, and (3) fur- 
nosh AID with deflnlte lnformatlon on avallablllty of funds 
for snow removal for the winter of 1965-66 GOT furnished 
AID with a report giving the completion dates of the access 
roads and stating that all work would be completed about the 
end of October 1965 This report was the basis for the MIS- 
slon's determination that satisfactory progress had been 
made on the access roads even though the other lnformatlon 
requested had not been furnished by GOT 

The 1965 program assistance loan was again increased 
In November 1965 by $5 8 mllllon This Increase was made on 

'The CENT0 engineer died In October 1965 
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the same condltlon as the previous increase--only If the 
Mlsslon determrned that no further actlon was required by 
GOT 111 constructxng and malntalnlng the access roads We 
were advlsed by a Mlsslon offlclal that the loan had been 
increased on the basis of verbal assurances received from 
CENT0 offlclals that the condltlon had been met 

Since documentary evidence showing the status of the 
access roads was not avallable,at our request, AID and CENT0 
offlclals obtalned from GOT lnformatlon which showed that 
reconstruction of all the access roads had not been com- 
pleted untrl the latter part of August 1966, or 10 months 
after the estimated completion date of October 1965 and 
9 months after the program assistance loan had been in- 
creased by $5 8 mllllon In November 1965 

An AID contractor's report for the g-month period ended 
March 29, 1966, showed that the need for improvement of the 
access roads along with inadequate maintenance, particularly 
provisions for snow removal, had caused problems In perform- 
lng maintenance at many of the microwave sites This re- 
port, prepared by the contractor having responslblllty for 
adylsory and englneerlng assistance In the management of the 
CENT0 microwave system In Turkey and sent to AID, stated 
that "The winter of 1965-1966 was a comparatively mild one, 
but the access roads for many sites still could not be kept 
open *1 

The report also showed that, during a 7-week midwinter 
period, eight of the 20 sites could not be reached on from 
13 to 48 of the 49 days The following statement In the 
report described what the contractor believed to be a typl- 
cal condltlon of the access roads 

"The third road 1s the access road Itself, 
14 kilometers (8 7 miles) long It is necessary 
to go through a narrow village street to reach 
the entrance, If snow drifts occurred there, a 
bulldozer could probably not be used The road 
Itself 1s not a good one, It 1s made of dirt, 
and It stays muddy for long periods of time The 
villagers drive carts on the road, keeping the 
mud churned up and leaving four to six inch 
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furrows It has some slopes too steep for a 
snow-trac, and probably too steep for a four- 
wheel drove Jeep with chains The use of ski-dos 
1s often the only way the site can be reached 
The road 1s unmarked 1r-1 any way, although the 
shoulders are even softer than the road and often 
have deep trenches at the srde In the case of 
this particular road, rerouting 1s probably neces- 
sary I1 

Mlsslon offzclals have advlsed us that lnformatlon 
avalfable subsequent to our review, Indicates that the Hlgh- 
way Department now receives about TLl 5 mllllon annually 
($167,000 Unlted States equivalent) for the maintenance of 
the access roads and has obtained a slgnlflcant amount of 
equipment for use in keeping the access roads open durrng 
the winter months 

On the basis of the facts discussed above, we belleve 
that an adequate assessment was not made of GOT's perfor- 
mance In meeting the condxtlons precedent to the release of 
loan funds In our opinion, one of the more effective means 
avaIlable to AID for ensuring that actions by an AID reclp- 
lent country that are deemed Important to the Interests of 
the United States Government will be taken 1s to make such 
actions a condltlon to further AID assistance 

Agency comments 

In commenting on our draft report, AID stated that the 
Hrghway Department was currently recelvlng TLl 5 mllllon 
annually for maintenance of the access roads. AID stated 
also that, subsequent to our review, the Highway Department 
had acquired seven snow tractors and 12 rotary plows for use 
in keeping the roads open during the wxnter Also a recent 
report on the access road condltlons, prepared by a United 
States-financed contractor who was a prime non-GOT user of 
the access roads, Indicated that most of the roads were rn 
adequate condition 
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AID's lack of success In getting GOT to make 
required deposits In special counterpart and 
Unrted States-uses accounts 

AID has been unsuccessful in getting GOT tb make the 
deposits in the special counterpart account and in the 
United States-uses account that were required under the 
provisions of a bilateral agreement between the United 
States and GOT As a result, the outstanding balance due 
from GOT for deposit in both accounts as of the end of July 
1966 totaled approximately TLlll 6 mIllion ($12 4 million 
Unlted States equivalent) We belleve that there is a need 
for the Mission to take more aggressive action to ensure 
that all required deposits in the special counterpart ac- 
count and the United States-uses account are made. 

Under the bilateral agreement of July 4, 1948 (as 
amended on January 31, 19501, GOT agreed to establish a 
counterpart account in which would be deposited the TL 
equivalent of the dollar costs of commodltles made avail- 
able by the United States to GOT on a grant basis GOT es- 
tablished a procedure whereby importers of these commcditles, 
both In the public and in the private sector, were required 
to deposit wzth GOT, for deposit in the counterpart ac- 
count, the TL equivalent of the acquisltlon cost of these 
commodities Of these funds, 90 percent were to be used in 
the support of Turkish economic development and 10 percent 
for United States uses. 

Our review showed that GOT had not made adequate de- 
posits In the special counterpart account subsequent to late 
1963, Counterpart deposits are due when AID bills GOT for 
the dollar expenditures made under the grants The follow- 
lng table shows the outstanding balances due from GOT to 
the special counterpart account 

Cumulative 
shortfall 

(millions of 
Billing date Turkish, llra) 

November 1963 45.3 
December 1964 93 2 
November 1965 102 8 
July 1966 110 4 
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At the end of July 1966, GOT, In addition to being de- 
llnquent In making payment of the TL110.4 mllllon to the 
counterpart account as shown above, was delinquent In maklng 
payment of TLl 2 mllllon to the United States-uses account. 

Mlsslon offlclals advised us that GOT had failed to 
make the required deposits because (1) no actlon had been 
taken by GOT to require GOT agencies to deposit the TL 
equivalent of the cost of imported commodltles and (2) the 
funds, when received from Importers, were not always re- 
tarned In escrow for deposit to the counterpart account 
Due to these facts, when bllllngs were submitted to GOT af- 
ter the grant commodrty program terminated rn 1963, there 
were not sufflclent funds avallable to cover payment 

The shortfall In counterpart fund deposits has contln- 
ued to exist even though Mlsslon offlclals have had numerous 
dlscusslons with GOT offlclals concerning this matter 

We were advlsed by the Mlsslon Controller that, In the 
very near future, AID would be required to buy TL to meet 
Its local currency needs for United States uses Therefore, 
not only are counterpart funds needed for furthering eco- 
nomlc development programs rn Turkey but they will be needed 
to meet United States currency requirements Any purchases 
of TL for Unlted States uses will, of course, further con- 
tribute to United States balance-of-payments problems 

We believe that, if deposits are not made by the GOT 
in accordance with Its commitment described below, the MIS- 
slon should give conslderatlon to making such deposits a 
condltlon to disbursement of addltlonal funds under program 
assistance or proJect loans 

Agency comments 

In commenting on our draft report, AID stated that G0I' 
had agreed to the deposit of the total amount outstanding 
As of December 31, 1967, the balance of local currency de- 
posits due was 



Turkish U S dollars 
11ra errulvalent 

Counterpart 16,833,81,6 81 $1,870,424,09 
Unlted States 

uses 64,911 97 7,212 44 

Total 16,898,728 78 $1,877,636 53 

An AID offlclal Informed us that the balance due of 
TL16 9 mllllon should be deposlted wrthln the next 2 months 
Part of the delay in llqurdatlng the balance was due to the 
need for parliamentary action approving some of the actlvl- 
ties which would be financed by these funds 

Delays in lmplementatlon of project designed 
to increase foreign exchange earnings 

Our review showed that, despite the urgent need to in- 
crease foreign exchange earnings, which 1s one of the prln- 
clpal obJectlves of the economic asslstanee programs for 
Turkey, delays had occurred In the lmplementatlon of a proJ- 
ect intended to increase Turkey's foreign exchange earnings 
through increased exports of lumber products. We believe 
that greater efforts need to be made by AID to resolve mat- 
ters which impede the lmplementatlon of important assistance 
P?-OJects 

In order to increase Turkey's foreign exchange earnings 
through Increased exports of lumber products, AID, In August 
1965, agreed to a prolect loan amountlng to $2,750,000, con- 
tingent on accomplishment by GOT of certain condltlons The 
proJect was for the design and construction of an Integrated 
hardwood sawmill and flooring plant, the modernlzatlon of an 
exlstlng hardwood sawmlll, the acqulsltlon and rmportatlon 
of necessary machinery, equipment, materials, and services 
AID's reason for entering into this proJect was based on rts 
belief that forestry was a resouece available In Turkey 
where the foreign exchange earnings potential was high but 
not yet exploited 

In accordance with the loan agreement, GOT was required 
to meet four condltlons by November 30, 1965 One condltlon 
was that GOT certify as to the amount of local currency it 



could and would make available to meet Its portlon of the 
costs of the proJect GOT, however, did not certify the 
avallablllty of funds untsl May 11, 1966, a delay of over 
5 months after the orlglnal terminal date stated In the loan 
agreement 

The other three condltlons were also met, lncludlng the 
award of a contract by GOT on March 31, 1966, which provided 
for an engineering consultant firm to perform the englneer- 
lng design of the sawmills and to advise on the procurement 
of needed equipment The consultants, however, did not ar- 
rive rn Turkey untrl August 14, 1966 

During our review, about 1 year after the loan was 
agreed upon, we could find no evidence that the Mlsslon had 
ever considered the delays described above as being a prob- 
lem nor could we find any evidence that the Mlsslon had 
taken any deflnltlve actlon to speed up lmplementatlon of 
this proJect. 

We belleve that, In view of the Importance attached to 
lncreaslng Turkey's foreign exchange earnings, especially In 
an area where the potential for Increased earnings was high 
but was not being exploited, the Mlsslon should have taken 
timely action to ensure that all condltlons required of GOT 
were met and that all admlnlstratlve problems were resolved 
promptly 

Agency comments 

In commenting on our draft report, AID agreed that the 
lnltlal stage of the project which was a potentially Impor- 
tant contributor to Turkey's Foreign exchange earnings had 
been proceedrng slowly 

AID attributed the delay prlmarlly to the dlfflcultles 
arising from the fact that estimated costs exceeded, by 
about $2 8 mllllon, the approved avaIlable loan We Were 
advised that neither AID/W nor the Mlsslon had been Indlf- 
ferent to the problems or the pace of lmplementatlon but had 
attempted to overcome them in order to proceed with this 
small but Important proJect 
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AID reported that Its consultants had completed thel-r 
review in September 1966 and that their flndlngs had led to 
a proposal for which the foreign exchange costs were con- 
slderably above the approved loan AID stated that, as a 
consequence, the MIssIon had undertaken a comprehensive re- 
view of the loan proJect In order to determIne whether It 
remained economlcall)r feasible AID commented that It an- 
ticipated that the Mlsslon would shortly submit to AID/W a 
revised plan for the proJect, which would be feasible and 
within the approved loan. 

Evaluatron of Agency comments 

A small but Important proJect to increase Turkey's for- 
eign exchange earnings through increased exports of lumber 
products has been delayed for oveL 2 years prlmarlly due to 
AID's lnablllty to resolve the financing of this proJect 
with GOT and to ascertain whether, conslderlng the estimated 
costs, the proJect 1s economically feasible In our opin- 
ion, AID's current efforts, discussed above, should, If ef- 
fectively monitored, resolve these problems. 



SCOPE OF REVIEW 

Our review related prlmarlly to AID's programmlng for 
and surveillance over commodltles and equipment furnished 
to Turkey We were concerned prlnclpally with the program 
loans made for general Import commodltles and In particular 
with the third such loan made In January 1965 since this 
was the most current loan nearing completion at the time we 
were In Turkey, however, our examlnatlon extended into the 
loan made In April 1964 and Into the loan agreed to in 
March 1966, 

We examined into the Mlsslon's pollcles and procedures 
relative to the utlllzatlon of excess personal property 
We selected some AID-financed new property purchases made 
under two proJect loans These two loans totaled $24 mll- 
lion and were baslcally for equipment used for hlghway 
marntenance and for the operation and maintenance of lrrl- 
gation systems 

We reviewed program documents, reports, correspondence, 
and other pertinent records, lncludlng reports rendered by 
the Mlsslon's Internal Audit Branch and the Department of 
State's Inspector General of Foreign Assistance We dls- 
cussed appropriate matters with responsible Mlsslon offs- 
clals and with representatives of certain agencies of GOT 
Our examlnatron was performed at AID/W and at AID's over- 
seas Mlsslon In Turkey In preparing this report, we con- 
sldered the comments submitted to us by the Mlsslon Dlrec- 
tor In April 1967 and by AID/W In September 1967 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMCNT 

WA! HINGTON 0 C- 20523 

ASSISlANT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

SEP 27, 1967 

Mr Oye V Stovall 
Dlrector 
International Dlvislon 
U S General Accounting Offlce 
Washmgton, D C 20548 

Dear Mr Stovall 

We appreciate the opportunity afforded this Agency to review the General 
Accounting Offlce (GAO) draft report entitled "Review of Selected Activities 
of the Economic Assistance Program for the Republic of Turkey Admlnlstered 
by Agency for International Development ' Our detalled comments on the 
report are included as an attachment to this letter 

In your transrmttal letter, you speclflcally requested current lnformatlon on 
three items These subJects are discussed in the attached comments, but m 
summary the current status of each Item is as follows 

(1) Arrival Account-Lng System Action is underway to provide both the bill 
of lading and the letter of credit numbers to the Mlsslon The Mlsslon has 
lndlcated that this data should enable It to improve the effectiveness of 
arrival accounting 

(2) End-Use Audits The MIssIon 1s lncreaslng its audit efforts During 
FY 1.~67 the au&t staff made comprehensive audits of four commodity assistance 
loans The Government of Turkey (GOT) has begun to assign its own employees 
to arrival accounting, and this action wxll free Mlsslon staff for more end- 
use audit work in the future 

(3) Deposits of Local Currency The GOT has agreed to provide the required 
funds for the special counterpart and U S uses accounts Nearly half the 
amount clue, $6 1 mlllxon, has already been deposited, and the remainder 1s 
expected to be deposited by the end of 1967 

Sincerely yours, 

Attachment a/s 
GAO note The page numbers cited by the Assistant Administrator for 

Administration In these comments refer to pages in the draft 
report submltted for review, the page numbers shown in 
brackets refer to the corresponding pages of this report. 
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ATTACIIMENT 

AGENCY FOR fNTEFiH.ATXONAL DEVELOPMENT 
COMMENTS ON THE 

GEJi!ERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE (GAO) DFWT REPORT ENTITLED 
"REVIEW OF SELECTED ACTIVITIES OF THE ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE PROGRAM FOR THE 
REPUBLIC OF TUFKEiY ADMINIGTERED BY AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT" 

Set forth below are comments and suggestions which are keyed to the draft 
report by topic headmgs and page numbers GAO mews and recommendations 
are summarized and foll.owed by A I D comments Requests for deletzons for 
semmlty reasons and corrections of the text are entered under the appro- 
prlate section of the report 

Fee GAO note on p. 67.J 
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[see GAO note on p.67.J 

II Programmlna Commodltles and Equipment (pages 4-37) rpages 9-g 

A Procurement of New Equipment in Lieu of Using Excess Property bws 6-16 . 
f pwes p-18 3 

GAO View Examlnatlon of two selected proJect loans (hlghway &qulp- 
ment and lrrlgatlon systems) showed savings of $1 4 mllllon could have been 
attained If excess property had been acquired rather than new equlpment 
purchased The failure to use excess property was the result of lack of 
lnformatlon Loncernlng availability of excess property and reJectron of Items 
because of age The GAO does not accept the valldlty of the age ratlonale in 
cases where equipment has been rehabllltated The GAO recommends that A I D 
assure atallablllty of all catalogues, asslgn personal responslblllty to 
appropriate offlclals to screen excess property, and to attest to its unsult- 
ability when such 1s the case, and assure that all loans contan a standard 
provlslon requiring reduction of the loan by amount of sa;vlngs resulting from 
acquisition of excess property 

A-’ Both the highway equipment and State Hydraulic 
Works (DSI loans were authorized to assist the GOT In replacing old, fully 
depreciated Items in order to develop an effective and modern equipment pool 
Under DL 277-H-044, Amman and Whitney, U S Consultant firm to the Department 
of Highways, developed a list of equipment required to rebuild an effective 
equipment pool This list was submitted to the Office of Material Resources/ 
Government Property Resources Division, MEi/GPR, (now Offlce of Procurement/ 
Government Property Resources Division, PROC/GPR) for screening In order to 
determine what items would be available from the excess property program 
MR/GPR submitted a llmted list of excess property available to the Hlghway 
Departments for review and lnspectlon In. Tokyo and Schenectady, New York 
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In January, February, and July 1965, the Highway Department submItted several 
letters stating reasons why the available excess property could not be used 
for the equipment pool The Hlghway Department had con- 
cluded with the concurrence of Amman and Whitney and A I D that substlktutlon 
of the avaiLable excess property equipment which 1s lo-15 years old In lieu 
of new equipment merely expands the pool of old equipment and, therefore, would 
not meet the over-all obJectlves of the loan proJect Under DL 277-H-056 the 
DSI and USAID offlclals screened all excess property catalogues and determned 
that none of the avallable excess property was suitable for the proJect 

2 USAZCD/Turkey 1s on the distribution list to receive all excess 
property catalogues The catalogues are revlewed by the USAID's two Excess 
Property Offlcers and are passed on to the GOT Mlnistrles for review Both 
the USAID Excess Property Officers and the GOT MInIstry representatives make 
frequent vlslts to boththe European Excess Property Headquarters In Frankfurt 
and European U S Military installations to Inspect and select excess property 

3 We believe the current standard loan provlslons adequately provide 
for a reduction to the loan amount if there 1s a "savings" resulting from 
the acquisition of excess property In the case of a proJect loan which 1s 
desxgned to finance a specific list of equipment and not a dollar amount of 
equipment, the total amount required to complete the proJect ml1 be leduced 
by the difference between accessorial costs and the estimated cost of the item 
If purchased new However, lf such "savmgs" are offset, In whole or In part, 
by increased prices for other items to be purchased new, or by other cost 
ancreases, the loan reduction would be correspondingly smaller 

4 In July 1965, the Bureau for Near East and South Asia (NESA) 
adopted a procedure requiring all MESA USAID Excess Property Officers and/or 
U S consulting engineers to screen the excess property catalogues to detenne 
the avallablllty of excess property for speclflc proJects If excess property 
LS avallable but is reJected for any reason, a certlflcatlon 1s submItted to 
the USAID by the GOT and/or the U S consutizng englneerlng firm 1ndlcatLng 
the reasons for the reJection 

[See GAO note on p. 67.1 
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B Utlllzatlon of Turkey's Productive Capabllltles (pages 17-23) Lcages 1902y 

GAO View Greater utillzatlon of Turkey's exlstlng productive capacity 
to meet import requirements would conserve Turkey's forelign exchanges and 
result In more effective use of A I D funds The failure to utlllze Turkey's 
domestlc steel industry to Its full potential 1s a case in point To ackLleve 
fuller utlllzation A I D should ,@ee GAO note on p. 671 

establish f-lrm crlterla to deterrmne benefits of lmportatlon versus local 
production, and enforce loan agreement provlslons which relate to utlllza- 
tlon of Turkish goods and services 

A I D Response The GAO comments In this se&Ion touch on some of 
the most dlfflcult econormc and polltlcal issues facing Turkey and the admin- 
lstration of the A I D program Turkey follows on the whole an effective 
and sometlmes too effective program of ellrmnatlng imports when domestic 
capacity exists However, It 1s now evident that much of Turkey's industrial 
output 1s not competltlve in world markets at exlstlng prices Thus a proposal 
to use domestic capacity at any cost could seriously retard the Turkish 
development effort, necessitating Increased, not decreased assistance 

We belleve that If Turkey xs to achieve economic vlabllzty and realize its 
goal of becormng a full member of the European Economic Community, Turkey must 
place greater reliance on the market mechanism and competltlve pressures to 
insure efficient production and more effective resource allocation This le 
a far better crlterlon for determlnlng the need for lmpolts versus domestlc 
production than the administrative and quantitative controls now In use 

Contrary to the view lmplled m parts of the report, we do not believe that 
local Turkish production should be substituted for smported products at anx 
cost As polnted out on page 19 of the report, 1x1 the case of truck cabs, 
El production would have cost four times as much as imported cabs 
($1.,125,485 in Turkish llra against $jOZ,OOO in dollars) 

It 1s A I D 's policy to make both the GOT and private business aware of the 
dangers to the future development of the Turkish economy lmpllclt In building 
up high-cost production facilities which can, even after years of growth, 
exist only in a highly protected market We, therefore, attempt to bring 
about a change In GOT economic policy, which has tended to favor a growth of 
lndustrlal plants wzthout regard to the cost of then- output We also stress 
plant econollllcs and competitive factors in our appraisal of proJects and In 
our approvals or disapprovals of Intended purchases in the Turkish domestic 
market under our loans 
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c!See GAO note on p 67.1 

A I D xs, as suggested In recommendation 3, developing crlterla to be used 
as guidance In decoding whether or not A I D should encourage a given industry 
or manufacturing enterprise Such crlterla would be applxable both directly 
to our review of proJect loans and to our review of purchasing declslons 
made by the GOT, in the case of the truck cabs cited In the report The 
enforcement of provlslons In our loan agreements IelatIng to the USA of Turkish 
products (recomtnendatlon '1) ~111 contLnue to be based on Judgments as to 
"reasonable cost'I made xn the light of such crlterla 

With respect to the xnport of tlnplate, which the report discusses In con- 
slderable detazl, we note that the productlon of tinplate by the Eregll Steel 
Works In the first 7 months of 1967 has been running at an annual rate of 
over 45,000 metric tons, during the 3 months from May to July, It has averaged 
over 4,800 metric tons per month, equivalent to an annual rate of about 
58,000 metric tons Since the company's annual production of txn-plate was 
proJected at 50,000 metric tons, the inltlal problems In establlshrng Ereglx 
as an acceptable source of tlnplate annear to have been overcome 

C Use of A I D Funds In Lieu of Private $ources (pages 24-32),@gt3e 25-322 

c See GAO note on p. 67.J 
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GAO View A I D funds have been used to finance importation of com- 
modltles for exploring, refining, and marketing of petroleum and its products 
which 1s lnconslstent with A I D policy of not flnanclng commodities for 
which fundlng can be obtained from private sources To overccme this problem, 
A I D should 1) establish procedures for early detection of IneligIble 
commodltles, 2) fix responsibility for monitoring the ell@;-Lbllity of commodltles, 
3) take deflnltlve action when mellglble Items have been Imported, and 4) 
improve the commodity classification procedures 

A I D Response We agree with the GAO that A I D 's agreement wzth 
the GOT relating to the ellglblllty of items for financing under the Commodity 
Loans should be enforced Procurement of petroleum equ3pment was specifically 
barred under loan DL Z'i"i'-~-048, however, and the allegatlon that such equip- 
ment (m an amount of approximately $669,000) was financed under the loan as 
a result of miscodlng 1s being lnvestlgated If such eqmpment was financed, 
refund action will be instituted 

With respect to recommendations 1 and 2, both the Commodity Import Offlce in 
USAID/!l!urkey and the Offlce of Small Busxness in AID/W xevlew the tender sub- 
mltted for Small Business Circular publlcatlon to determlne if commodltles 
are eligible for A I D financing under a program loan This renew will be 
more effective than in the past, once the five dlglt Schedule B codes are 
introduced 

In reference to recommendation 3, A I D takes definitive action when lnellglble 
Items have been imported With reference to the loan DL 277-H-048 case cited 
in the report, if an au&t confirms that A I D paid for lnellglble commodltles, 
AID/W will make a refund claim A/CONT has been requested to verify the allega- 
tion and determune the amount involved 

In reference to recommendation 4, A I D has lnstltuted a program to improve 
its codmg practices Under this program, A I D IS developing procedures 
needed to convert from the three and four dlgit codes currently used to the 
more detailed Department of Commerce Schedule B codes for authorlzatlon of 
commodltles This refinement m commodxty codes ~11 make 1-t possible to 
establish more precise lists of eligible and lnellglble Items 

D Efforts to Encourage GOT Imports from U S (pages 33-37) [pages 330351 . 
GAO VLew. The Mlsslon has not been successful in encouraging the GOT 

to use its own foreign exchange to fmance imports of under $5,000 which were 
previously being financed by A I D. 

@is GAO note on p. 67.J 
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A I II Response A T D 1s contrnuing to encourage GOT to finance 
Imports under $5,000 Our efforts are not lImited to small purchase Items, 
however, and in June 1967, an Inter-agency review team completed a study on 
export addltlonallty Oned the maJor recommendatrons of the team has been 
accepted and others are under conslderatlon We shall take action to ellml- 
nate certain commodltles from A I D financing which tend to substitute for 
U S commercial exports With the release of the second tranche of the fourth 
program loan (277-H-074), hides and skins and pulp, paper and paper products 
(except news-prmnt) have been made InelIgIble for A I D financing We will 
watch closely the effect of this a&ion upon U S commercial exports It 
should also be noted that- In each of the years 1964 and 1965 Turkey purchased 
with 1t.s own foreign exchange approximately $35 mllllon in U S exports OUI- 
prellmlnary estimate for 1966 shows an Increase In that year to $42 mllllon 

Clearly a policy which plecluded the use of Turkish foreign exchange for 
imports from the U S would be contrary to U S Interests The GOT does not 
heave such a policy How&ver, some of the adnmnlstratlve procedures established 
to znsure that A I D funds are efflclently ut2llzed may tend to dlscrlmlnate 
against U S commercial exports Drscusslon mth the GOT to end this dls- 
crlrmnatlon 1s contlnulng 

III Surverllance Over Receipt and Use of Commodltles and Equipment (pages 38-45) 

A hrrlval Accounting System (pages Y+!O),/$ges 36-3$? 
&ges 36-4iJ 

GAO View The new arrival accountzng system has shown that 9t can 
be effective but ~~11 not be so unless the tisslon receives the necessary data 
( le, bills of ladlngj to Implement the system The GAO makes no spec:lflc 
recommendation pendrng a report from A I D toncernlng action to be taken 
The GAO did suggest that the GOT should assume more responslblllty for the 
new system In order to free tisslon staff for end-use audltlng 

A J D Response Recent and proposed modlflcatlons concerning arrival 
accounting w~.fl enable the Mlsslon to devote more attention to end-use checks 
AlD/W plans to expand the expenditure input data coded into the computer run 
J"or program aDsistance Intransit llstlngs to include the bill &!ladlng number 
for each transaction This lnf%natzon will assrst the USAID $$L%he mrrple- 
mentatlon ~3 the arrival accountrng procedure Until such t-e as the above 
mformatmn IS coded, AID/W has for the past several months provided the LJSAID 
tith a listzng snovJing opening bank letter of credit numbers The fission 
Controller &s indleated that these changes should meet the M~ssion's needs 

fn addition to the cbanpa m A 1 D procedure, the GOT since SK& 1967> has 
dsszgned two employees to take o#er the cargo expedltlng phase C& the arrival 
aceountmg system at the port of Istanbul Eventually, the GOT hopes to 
&ssign employees to all HItnJOT Turkish ports 
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B End-Use Checks (pages 41-43) rPages 38-3pJ 

GAO VlPW The msslon has not carried out end-use checks on a regular 
basis In- GAO recommends the Mission make a contlnumg evaluation of 
Its audit efforts with the obJectlve of provldlng end-use checks on a regular 
basis 

A I D Response A I D agrees with GAO that commodity utlllZatlOn 

audit 1s an important element In achlevlng A I D program obJectlves Since 
the GAO report, the MzLsslon has taken corrective actlon with respect to the 
performance of commodity utllizatlon audits The MissIon has reported that 
during fiscal year 1967, the Mission audit staff made comprehensive audits 
of four commodity assistance loans, lncludlng utlllzatlon observations of 
1,723 shipments valued at $33 mllllon This coverage, plus prior end-use 
checks of commodltles valued at $12 rmlllon, represents about 18 percent of 
the total value of the four loans and 1s consldered adequate 

With the assignment of GOT personnel to the arrival accounting system, the 
Mission expects to utlll7e Its own staff for more end-use and other audit work 

In order to strengthen Agency-wide operations, new manual order Instructions 
are under preparation and will be issued soon to cover auditing of commodltles 
under the malor categories of program, capital and technical assistance 
These instructions ~111 Improve procedures and strengthen guidance for the 
Mlsslons in adrmnlsterlng their audit operal-ions 

C Refunds (pages 43-44) bg@s 39-4*J 

GAO View GAO's review -tndlcated that as of September 1966, there 
were bllllngs for $113,000 still outstanding for commodltles which had not 
entered trade channels wlthln 120 days The GAO states the fission has not 
been aggressive in pursuing these claims and recommends more aggressive action 
be taken to settle outstandlng claims 

A I D Response An additional bill was issued for collection so that 
the balance on September 30, 1966, was $128 thousand for commodities still 
within customs for at least 120 days While an outstanding balance remains, 
the tisslon has made repeated efforts to secure payment The GOT has an 
agreement with the mssion that any refund claims due at the end of one quarter 
are to be llquldated no later than the end of the next quarter The Mission 
has been pursuing this problem, and discusses outstandlng bills mth the GOT 
at regular Intervals during each month While the GOT has still been slow 
m making payments in some Instances, the mssion believes that this forum 1s 
still a useful means of seeking payment for these outstanding bills 
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IV. Efforts to (<elate A I,D Assistance to Turkey's kfforts (pages 46-57) 
Gages 42-5lJ 

[gee GAO note on p, 67 ] 

B Release of Funds Wlthout Adequate Assessment of GOT Performance 
(pages 48-Y) &bges 43-463 

GAO View An Increase In 1965 program assistance was condltloned on 
the Mission's determlnatxon that no further actlon was required by GOT con- 
cernlng access roads for a Central Treaty Organlzatlon (CENTO) mxrowave pro- 
Ject Subsequently, the loan was Increased wlthout an adequate assessment In 
the GAO's view, of GOT performance 1r1 completing the access roads GAO recom- 
mends procedures be establlshed to require documentary evidence of compliance 
wxth all condltlons precedent to release of loan funds and that such evidence 
be properly evaluated 

A 1 D. Response Although the program loan (271-H-058) was released 
3.n several port3ons, 1t was orlgxnally authorized by the A I D Administrator 
on December 31, l%h, for $80 mllllon A portlon 01 the loan, $10 mllllon, 
was withheld pending the resolul,&on of certarn questions assistance from 
other donors, debt relief, role of private sector, CX)T local currency support 
for the Eregli Steel Mill, and satisfactory performance by the GOT In con- 
structing and malntainlng the access roads for the CENT0 telecommunxatlon 
project Among these conslderatlons progress onthc CFNTO proJect was an 
important consideration, but not the overrldlng one The Mlsslon did take 
steps to secure GOT cooperation on the access roads and did receive what xt 
considered adequate assurance of progress Since certain of the conslderatlona 
were met and there were assurances that the CENT0 matter would be resolved, 
A I D approved release of $4 2 mllllon of the reserved portlon In September 
1%5, and tne remalnang $5 8 rmlllon In November 1965 

Subsequent to the GAO review, the GOT Department of Hlghways now recerves 
TL 1 5 ~x~lllon ($167,000) annually from the Post Telegraph and Telephone Ad- 
minlstratzon for maintenance of access roads Tn addltron, seven snow tractors 
and 12 rotary plows have been acquired for use In keeping the roads open 
during the winter Also since the revxew, a summary of access road condxtlons 
has been prepared by Western Electric Company, a U S -financed contractor for 
CZNTO, who is a prime non-GOT user of the access roads The report lndlcates 
most of the roads were in adequate condition 
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C Deposrt of Local Currency to Special Counterpart and U S Uses Account 
lww 53-55) [p@;ee Q&gJ 

GAO Vxew As of July 1966, the GOT was delinquent in maklng payments 
totaling TL 110 '4 mllllon to the Special Counterpart account and TL 1 2 Ilullion 
to U S Uses account The GAO makes no recommendation at this time, but 
requests a status report on GOT action 

A I D Response The GOT has agreed to the deposit of thetial amount 
outstandlng As programs are mutually agreed upon, the GOT will deposit the 
required funds The Mission expects all funds to be programmed by the end of 
167 The GOT has already deposlted TL 55 2 
the balance due was 

Turkish Llra 

Counterpart 56,516,262 95 
u s uses 29,628 21 

Total 56,545,891 16 

million As of July 25, 1967, 

U S Dollars 
Equivalent 

$6279,584 77 
3,292 02 

$6,282,876 79 

D Delays In Implementation of Project (pages 56-57) .&k@s 49-5oJ 

GAO View Poor coordlnatlon and slow admlnlstrative action on the 
part of -and the Mlsslon have delayed lmplementatlon of a sawfmll proJect 
designed to increase GOT foreign exchange earnulgs An example 1s the delay 
in obtalnang security clearances for the contract firm and personnel GAO 
recommends that the Mission take action to insure that all projects relating 
to self-help measures are effectively monltored to keep delays to a rmnumun 

A I D Response We feel the GAO criticism is partially JUStlfled 
The lnltlal stage of the proJect, which is a potentially Important contributor 
to Turkey's foreign exchange earnings, has been proceeding slowly 

A maJor reason for delay In implementation has been 
pee GAO note on p* 67.1 the difflcultjes arising from estimated 

costs which exceed the approved available loan funds ($2 75 million), Neither 
AID/W nor the Mission has been indifferent to the problems or the pace of 
implementation, We have recognized the problems Involved, and have attempted 
to overcome them in order to proceed with a small but important project. 
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pee GAO note on p 67t7 

MacDonald Associates corrrpleted field work In September 1966 Their flndmgs 
have led to a proposal with foreign exchange costs considerably above the 
approved loan As a consequence, the Massion has undertaken a comprehenszve 
review of the loan project in order to deterrmne if the proJect remains 
econormcally feasxble After rather lntenslve re-evaluation, the tisslon has 
reached some conclusions, and we anticipate submLsslon shortly of a revised 
plan for the project whxch ~11 be feasible and wlthzn the approved loan 

GAO note Deleted comments relate to classified or other matters discussed 
In draft report but omitted from this report. Additional information 
furnished to us by the Agency with these comments has been considered in 
the pregsratlon of this report. 
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